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Advertisement. J
THE Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council, having deemed it. expedient *"to establish certain Regulations for the Re.
tail Vend of GAMBIER and TOBACCO in
Batavia and the Environs, and that the same
shall be let to farm —Notice is hereby given, <■
that the said Regulations will take effect from
atftl after ihe Ist June next. -

The Regulations and Conditions of the
F.irtns way be seen on application at the. a
Office of the lievenue Couiimltee, and copies v
are lor general information tleposited at. the C
Offices of the Magistrates and Collector at. I
Batavia, and of the Resident in the Environs, tBy order of the Honorable the Lieutenant c, ....r In Coune.il-

J. DUPUY,
Act. Secretary to Gov!,

Batavia, ?
May 6, 1814.$

Bekendmaking. *ö a

DEN Heefe Luitenant Gouverneur in v
Rade, goedgevonden hebbende eenige a

bepalingen daartestellen omtrent! de verkoop
in het klein van GAMBIER en TABAK in (
Batajia en dcszelvs Ommelanden, en te ge.
lasten dat dezelve in den vervolge, verpagt
worden, zo word hiernevens bekend gemaakt, j
dat gezegde bepalingen zullen plaats grypeii»
van eu met den 1 Juni aanstaande.

Djj Conditien en bepalingen van de Pagten
zyn te zien ten Kantore van het Revenu
Committe, en afschriften van dezelve zyn tot
ccii ieders naricht gezonden aan de Magistra- "
tiire en de Kollecteur te' Batavia, en de Re-
sident van de, Ommelanden. 'Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere Luietenant
Governcur iv Rade. 'J. DUPUY, *

Wam. Sec. van het Gouvt. 'Batavia, den 6de Mey 1814.

Bekendmaking.
WORDT by dezen bekend gemaakt, dat

tot gerief der Ingezetenen, de BANK
van LEENING autorisatie erlangd heeft, om
eene hoeveelheid kleine Bank-noten van 1, 2,
3 en 5 Ropyen aantemaken, naar de form der
onlangs aangemaakte Bank-noten, met uit-
zondeVing echter van de bekendstelling van
liet slot waarin aan de houders de betaling
van interest toegezegd wordt.

Deze kleine Bank-noten zullen door de
Bank eenlyk uitgegeven worden in verwisse-
ling tegen grootere Bank-noten, ter welker
verwisseling dan ook een ieder zich ia de
Bank zal kunnen vervoegen; terwyl het
daarentegen aan alle zoodanige Ingezetenen,
die eene zekere hoeveelheid van dit kleine
Papier mogten in handen gekregen hebben,
naderhand vry zal staan om dezelve weder by
de Bank, tegen grootere Papieren die interest
doen te verruilen.

Ter ordonnantie van den Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur iv Rad*.

3. DUPUY,
Waarn. Sec. van hel Gouvt.

Batavia, den 6de Mey 1814.

UITDE HAND TE KOOP,

EEN H uys staandein de Buyten N it n w-
poort Straat, nader onderrigti.ig by

C. G. Stofkeebb.

Bekendmaking.
WORDT hiernevens bekend gemaakt

dat de Stedelyke belasting van 6 per
cent, op iogevoerd wordende produkten zalophouden, van en met ultimo dezer maand.Ter Ordonnantie vai» deu Heere LuitenantGouverneur in Rade.

J. DUPUY,
Waarn. Sec. vun '. Gouvt.

Batavia, >
den 6do Mei 1814. J

IN pursuance of the, standing Regulations
of the former Government, the Honor,

ible tho Lieutenant Governor in Council ispleased to appoint, the Acting Secretary toGovernment and the Accountant General, tobe a Committee on the part of Government
to examine the accounts and actual Property
of the folli»wiiiu-publi«-|n»titutionsat Batavia,

£.._ «iirope*., ft . ."„..„.>. ,
Ihe Native Orphan Chamber,
The Calvinist Church,
The Lutheran Church,
The Lombard Batik, and
The Vendue Department.

The Committee on the part of Government
will intimate to the executive Officers ofthe
ibove institutions, the days on which they
wilt be ready to investigate their Accouuts
md Property.
By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant

Governor.
G. A. ADDISON,

AcfgSec. to the Hon. the Lieut. Gov.
Batavia, May 17, 1814.
s ... ~ : r— .=-- . . . ~~~J

Notice is hereby given,
THAT, on Wednesday, t.he<_sth inslant, the

undermentioned REVENUE FARMS
will be sold by Public Auction, at the Stad-
house, in the presence of the Committee of
Revenue, subject to the general Conditions
of the Farms of the current year, in as far"
as they do not affect the separate Conditions
and Regulations, which will be circulated
previous to the day of sale, and may, in the
mean time, be seen at this Office, as well as at
that of the Magistrates.

\ viz.
I.—Opium Far*m\ at Bantam, for the

period of eleven inon tlis, commencing the Ist
June 1814, and ending the 30th April 1815.

2.—ï'Ae Licencefor keeping Pamn-broh.
er's Shops, for the period of seven months,
commencing the Ist June and ending the 31st
December 1814.

3.—The privilege of retailing Gambler,
for the same period as the foregoing.

AND
4.—-The privilege of selling Tobacco in

Batavia and the Environs, for the same
period.

*** The Sale will take place precisely at
10 o'clock.

By order of the Committee of Revenue.
R. W. WALKER, Sec.

Batavia, }
Revenue Committee OJfice, \

10th May, 1814. >
Advertentie.

WORDT mits derzen bekendgemaakt,
dat op Woensdag den 25ste aanstaan,

de by Publieke Veudutie op het Stadhuis zul.
len verkogt worden, ten overstaan van het
Revenue Committee, de natenoemene Pachten,
volgens de. Generaale Voorwaarden bepaald
voor dit loopende Jaar, voor zo ver dezelve
niet strydig zyn tegen de afzonderlyke Condi-
tien, dewelke voor den dag der Verkooping
zullea worden bekend gemaakt, ca op dis

Proclamatie.
OEN Heer Luitenant Gouverneur in Ra-

de, in overweging genomen hebbende,
bet geringe gedeelte van s'LANDS INKOMS-
TEN tot hiertoe door de PARITKULIERE
LANDER YEN gadrageu, en in aanmerking
van do gevorderde staat des Laiulbouws, heeft
goedgevonden te gelasten, dat van en na
den Iste Juni aanstaande, een jaarlyksclie
belasting van 1 Stuiver Zilver geheven wor-
de van elke vruchtdragende Klapper Boom
op gezegde Lauderyen. Deze belasting zal
algemeen gelegd worden op alle Partiku-
iiere Landen, zo in de Bataviasche, als de
Sainaranscbe en Sourabaysche Distrikten, eu
betaald worden op zodanige tyclstippcn en
in zodanige gcdeeitens, als door de daartoe
benoemde Amptenaren gevorderd wordt.

Te Batavia en de Voorsteden, zal deze be-
lasting ontfangen worden door den Kollcctcur
der In-en Uitgaande Regten.

In de Ommelanden, door de Resident.
In de Regentschappen, door de Resident

van Buiteuzorg.

Proclamatie.
TVTADEMAAL dagelyksch a-ïun.rkelyke
4-n( iuconvénienten en nadelen voor de
geringere klassen van lugezeeteueu ontstaan
.lit hetLEEN EN van GELDop PAND, tegen
buitensporige int-ressen, eu uit. de daar door
aangebodene gelegenheden tot hetvcfbergen van
geStoTéne goederen in ongaoorloo.de plaatsen.
|_tjezigl1 wordende als bergplaatsen van out-
vreemde goederen, zo heeft den Heer. Luitenant
Gouverneur in Rade. goedgevonden te bepalen,
■dat liet Leeaen van Geld op Pand in den ver-
volge alleen zal mogen geschieden door per.
{tonen ten dien einde van behoorlyke licen _en
voorzien, en dat in de Stad Batavia en dies
Qmmelanden die vryhied voor eerst, by wyze
van Pagt vergunt zal worden aan een per-
soon, met autorisatie van het Gouvernement,
en permissie tot het houden van een bepaald
getal huizen, in welke alleen goederen in pand
mogen ontfangen worden.

De door het Gouvernement goedgekeurd»
bepalingen en Condition van die Pagt, zyn
te zien ten Kantore van het Revenu Commit»
té, en voorts op de Kantoren van de Magi-
gtraturc en de Kollectcur van Batatia, en de
Resident der Ommelanden.

Ecnig persoon of personen, Europeanen
of anderen, na den 1 Juni aanstaande zonder
licentie Geld op Pand leenende, met het oog-
pieik om daar van eenige winsten te trekken,
;zal voor de Magistrature schuldig bevonden

gecondemneerd worden in cene geld
boete, een bedragen van 100 Ropyen voor de
eerste maal, en 200Rp. voor de twede maal

Proclamation.
rjr.II E Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
■ .Jl. in Council having had reference to the
very small nropeftion hitherto received from___ PRIVATE LANDS in aid ofthe PUBLIC
REVENUE, and to the. advancing state of
culture-, is pleased to direct that from and
after the 1st June next, au annual Tax of
one stiver silver be levied on ali bearing
Cocoa-nut Trees on the said Lauds.—This
Tax to be general on all Private Lauds, whe-
ther in the Batavia, Saniaratig or Soiu\ibaj a
Division, and to be levied at such period, and
in such proportions respectively as may be re-
quired by the Oliicers entrusted with the col.

. lection of this Tax.
In Batavia and the suburbs, the Tax will

be collected by the Collector of Customs.
fti the Environs, by the Resident.
In the Regencies, by the Resident of Bui-

tenzorg.
And at Samaraug and Sourabaya, by the

Collectors of Land Revenue.
That no person may plead ignorance of this

Proclamation—the same is directed to be
published in the English and Dutch languages
in the Government Gazette, and to be trans-
lated into the Native languages, and affixed at
the usual places at Batavia, Samaraug and
Sourabaya.

Given at Batavia by me, the
Lieutenant Governor of
Javaand its dependencies.

T. S. RAFFLES.
By order of the Hono-)

rablc the Lieutenaul>
Governor in CouuciLj

J. Duptiv, Act. Sec. to Govt.. Council. Chamber,)
Batavia» £

1 May 6, 1814. >

Proclamation.
MATERIAL inconvenience and distress

having been occasioned to the poorer
classes of Inhabitants from the practice of
LENDING MONEY in PAWN, at ex-
orbitant rates of Interest, and the facilitieswhich have been experienced in concealing
Stolen Property in unlicenced places used asreccptacles for Stolen Goods—the Honorable
the Lieutenant Governor in Council has beenpleased to determine, that the Trade or Busi-
ness of a PAWN-BROKER shall in fuiu.-e be"carried on only by persons duly licenced for
that purpose, and that in the City of Batavia
and its Environs, the same.be, in the first
instance, let to one person under the sanction
of Government, in the nature of a Farm,
with liberty to keep a limited number of
Housos or Shops, where alone Goods may in
future, be received in Pawn.

The Regulations and Conditions for this
Farm, have been approved by Governslept,
and'may be seen on application at the Office
of the Revenue Committee, and at the Offices
"_-~the Magistrates and Collector at Batavia,
and of the Resident of (he Environs.

Any person or persons whether Europeans
or others, found without a licence, lending
Money on Pawns, after the 1st June next,
-with a view to obtaining any profit thereby,
will on conviction before the Magistrates, be
liable to be fined in a st.m not exceeding 1Ü0
Rupees for the first offence, and. 200 for the
second, and to imprisonment for a period not
exceeding thro, months.

The period of one month from the 1st nf
June is allowed to all persons who may ai the
present time have Money lent out or- Pawned
Property in -Batavia and its Environs, to set.
tie their accounts, and all persons having
borrowed Money on Pledges, arc required
within that period to repay the. same or to

transfer the Pledge to the Licenced Pawn-
brokers— under |__.h of being subjected to
the penalties directed by this Proclamation.

That v.o person may plead ignorance here-
of this Proclamation is dkectcd to be pub-
lished in the English and Dutch languages in
the Government Gazette, to be translated
iuto the Native languages, and affixed at the
usual places.

Given at Batavia by me, the
Lieutenant Governor of
Java and its dependencies.

T- S. RAFFLES.
$y order of the Ilono. 1
'ruble the Lieutenar>t\

Governor in Council. 5
J. Dti.uY, Act. Sec. to Govt.

Council Chamber, )
liatavia, >

May 6, 1_14. )

niet (e boven gaande, en voorts confinement
voor niet meer dan drie maanden.

Een iMtand tyd. na den Iste Juni wordt
aan personen welke te Batavia en dies Omme-
landen Geld op Pand hebben uitstaan, gege
ven lot liet sluiten hunner reekeningen, en die-
genen welke Gelden op Pand in Leen hebben,
zullen binnen die tyd hunne Panden aflossen,
djtn wei dezelve aan de gelicentieerde PAND.
BEWAARDERS over maken, onder de hier
boven bepaalde poenaliteitcn.

En dat niemand hiervan onwetendheid zou.
de kunnen voorwenden, zal deze Proclamatie
in de Engelsche ei» Hüliandsclic talen iv de
Gouverriemêhés Kourant bekend gemaakt, en
vooris in de gewone Inlandsche talen ge.affi-
geertl worden op de plaatsen waar zulks ge.
bruikelyk is.

Gegeven in de Vergader Zaal te Batavia,
den €de Mei, 1814.

Door my, de. Luitenant Gouverneur van
Java en dies onderhoriglieden.

T. S. RAFFLES.
Ter ordonnantie~an den i

Heere Luitenant Gouver->
neur in Rade. JJ. Dupuy, Waarn. Secretaris.

En te Samarang en Sourabaya, door de
Koilecteurs van de Land-Revenue.

En dat niemand onwetendheid hiervan zonde
kunnen pretenderen, zal deze Proclamatie, in
(i<j Engelsche en Hollandselie talen in de Gou-
veruemeiits Kourant bekend gemaakt, en iv
de gewone Inlandsche tale»- op de gebruikeiy-
ke plaatsen geaffigeerd worden.

Aldus gedaan in de Vergader Zaal te Bata.
via, den ede Mei 1814.

Door my, de Luitenant Gouverneur van
Java eu dies onderliorigheden.

T. S. RAFFLES.
Ter ordonuantie van den}

Ileere Luitenant Gouver->
neur in Rade. \

J. Düpuy, Waarn. Secretaris.

Advertisement.
"jVTOTICE is hereby given, thatfheTOWN-L^ DUTY of 6 per cent will be dis-continued from and after the c.id of the
present month.

By order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
J. DUPUY,

Act, Secretary to Govt.Batavia, i
May 9, 1814. J



Kantoor, zo wel als op dat na de Magistraat
te zien zyn,

Namelyk.
l.—De Amphioen Pacht op Bantam, voor

de tyd vau elf Maanden, beginnende met den
Iste Juny 1814 en eindigende den 3üsten
April 1815,

2.— HetPrivilegie om Lombard Winkels,
te. houden, voor de tyd van 7 Maanden, be-
ginnende met den Iste Juny en eindigend;: den
31ste December 1814.

3.—liet Privilegie van Gambier, inliet
kleir te verkoopen, voor het tydstip laatst
benoemd.

4. —Hel Privilegie om 'Tabak, iv Batavia
en deOmmelanden te mogen verkoopen, voor
het zeil'ijj; tydstip.

*** De Verkooping 3ai geschieden precies
ten 10 uuren.

Ter Ordonnantie van het Revenue
Committee,

R. W. WALKER, Sec.
DITAVI», )

Revenue Comir.ili.ee OffïcieS
den 10de Mey iSl'l. >

«--*»_ i....i-iii ■ -■ -■■ ii ' .«—.-t.-— Lll.'lÉll»l—n7**)

Advertisement,
MOTfCE is hereby given, that on Thurs.

next, the 26th instant, and ensuing
days, at nine o'clock in t.h« morning, will be
sold by PUBLIC AUCTION at the Marine
Wharf, a (■jjo-antrty of EUROPE MARINE
STORES, on the usual conditions.

Lists of the Lots to be seen, and fur»
ther particulars known at the Commercial
Committee's and Marine Store-keeper's Offices.

By Order of the Commercial.Committee.
P. T. COUPERUS.

Secretary.

Vendu Advertissementen.
Door Vendh mee:^teren zullen dê voïgeade Vendu»

tic; vfür.ien gehouden, als:

Op Maandag den 23 Mei 1814.
"^TrOOR fret sterfhuis van Juffrouw Tem-

V pel, staande üp de Voo.rrey buiten de
voormalige Rotterdammer.poort, van Juwee.
len, Goud en Zilverwerken, Huismeubelen,
Kredcragien eu Staven, utc.

Op Dingsdag den 24 Mei 1814.
TSTTOÖR het huis van F. von Wense,

v staande in de Kalverstraat voor reeke-
fiing des boedels van wyleti J. G. D. Pa-
schril, van Ccylonsche knopen, in Goud en
Zifcver .jevat, Lywaten en Caneel, Europische
kajiiti, eenig Zilvergoed, &c. Waai van
'sdaigs bevorens toondag zal worden ge.
houdeu.

t/p*-»-. ,. _,_._ „* met itsi*.

VOOR het hui3van J. Ahittkeos, op de
Groote Roea. Malacca? van Juweelen,

Goud en Zilverwerken, . Huismeubelen, Sla.
yen, Wagens en Paarden, neeyens andere goe.
deren meer.

Op Donderdag den 26 Mei 1814.

0!) de Equipagte Werff, voor reekening
van het Gouvernement, van diverse

ISquipag'ie Goederen, &a.

Op Vrijdag den 27 Mei 1814.

VOOIt de wooning van P. de Bruin
Vermeer, staande aan de Weslzyde

Tau de Tygersgragf, van differeule, zoorten
Van Goederen eu Juweelen, Goud en Ziver-
werken, Huismeubelen en Slaven, waar van
de lystes by bovengemelde Vermeer to beko.
men zyn.

WILL BK SOLD,

BY PUBLEC AUCTION,
On Thürsözv, the 26//i'Inst.

AT THE OFFICE
OF THE

Secretary to the Orphan Chamber,

AKTICILES,
consisting of

CARRIAGES, Horses, Slaves, House-
hold Fuinilure, Plate, and a few

English Books, belonging to the Estate
ol' the late Thomas Wattleworth.

J. H. DE tipOGIJ, Sec.
Hatavia, >

Slay 19, 1814. "_

Advertentie.
OP Donderdag, den 26ste Mey 1814,

zal door ëen ondergetekende Se-
cretaris vau het Eerwaarde College van
Heeren Weesmeesteren, voor deszelfs Kan»
ioor, aau de Oostzyde vau de Tygenji-rragf
verkoping wordengehouden, vau Wagens,
Paarden, Slaven, Huismeubelen, Zilver-
werken, &a. &a.; als meede een partlij
Engelsche Koeken; meestal nagelaten dooi
wylen Thomas Watti.ewohtii.

J.H. DEHOOGH,
Batavia, è Secretaris

den 19 Mey, 1814. ">
FOUND ADRIFT,

A BOAT, off Chilliiigdiing.—Tht
Owner may recover it by applying

at the Bhoom, and 'paying some trilling
eigene;.-..

Advertentie,
Op Saturdag den 28 Md 1814

IS de Sequester van den Hoogen Raad Vflii
Jusiitie te Batavia, van meeuing ten

overstaan v*n eene Commissie uit welinelden
Hoogen Raad, des morgens de klokke tien
uuren precies voor deszelfs Kantoor, staande
op de Voorrye buile;i deze, Stad aan den
hoogsten bieder te verkoopen; de navolgende
Vastighedeu :

I.—Zeker stuk tuin, zajiy en weiland ge-
naamd Seiipie, bebouwd met ecu oud steeue
huis, kombuis, en twee slaven vertrekken,
benevens nog een speelhuis, alles met pannen
gedekt, staande en geleegen omtrent een uur
gaans, buiten deze Stad iv het Westerveid het
achste deel van het blok O, sub No. öl, be.
f' jid texx Westen met de rivier Grogol, ten
Oosten met de Heer J. O. Caulier en Njey
Sf.i'e, ten Zuiden met evengemelde Njey Stift?,
de Heer J. O. Caulier en Sariep AbduUa, eu
teti Noorden wederom raet de Heer J. O-
Caulier eu Mochamat Miara Salee.

2.—Zeker stuk tuin en zaay-land genaamd
Tambora, bebouwd met een steeue huis om-
ringt van een gaandery, een speelhuis en een
Buitel kraal op houte stylen, alles met pannen
gedekt, staande en gelegen een en een half uur

, gaans buiteu deze Stad boven Tana.abang,
I aan de Weslzyde van de Grooterivier Crocot,
' in het Westerveid het achste deel vaii het blok

O, sub No. 29 en 30, belend ten Oosten met
de voorschreven rivier, ten Westen met de
Erfgenamen van hazier, ten Zuiden met Bap.
pa Kae, en ten Noorden met Bappa Achmat.

3.—Zekere naast den anderen leggende
Stukken tuin en zaayland, genaand Kotta
Bamboe of Daal-zicht, bebouwd met twee

' steene huizen, een zogenaamd Mahkassaarsch
huis van planken, kombuis en dispens van
steen, lombongs en Buffel stalle:i mede van
hout en met pannen gedekt, nu te samen ge.
trokken en tot een gemaakt, gelegen omtrent
een en een kwart uur gaans buiten deze Stad,
even boven Tanua.abang, of in het Wester-
veid achste deel van het blok O, sub No. 9,

' 10, 11, 13, 14, 16, 18 en 21, belend teti
' Oosten met de rivier Crocot, de oude loop
1 van dezelve, en den lieer J. M. Mohr, ten

Westen met Balier Mochamat Abdul tiahiem
Ibrahietn eu meer anderen, ten Zuiden met
de Heere weg en den Luitenant Crama Wi.
djaya, en ten Noorden met Kamiel en ver.

" scheiden, personen.
4.—Zeker Erf, b"bouwd met ecu steens

pedak, staande eu gelegen binnen deze Stad,
aan de Oostzyde vau de Groote rivier in het

1 blok F 2, sub No. 25.
s.—Zeker Erf, bebouwd met eene oude

Stoene pedak, staande en gelegen binnen de/,e
Si-uk aan de Oostzvde vau de Groote rivier
in het blok Q, No. 3.

1 6.—Zeker Erf, bebouwd met eene oude
Steene pedak, staand, eu gelegen binnen deze
Stad, aan de Oostzyde vau de Groote rivier

■ iv het blok Q, No. 4
7,—Zeker slukje tuin-land, bebouwd met

een oud steene huis, benevens een planke
woning alles met pannen gedekt, staande en

' gelegen buiten de voormalige Rotterdammer.
1 poort, tussclieti de Titus Anthonys-gragt, en

het Zee-sfrand, in het Oosterveld het derde
deel van het blok L, sub No. 26.

B.—Zeker Erf, zyndeeen gedeelte uit een
mCerder party, bebouwd met een steene pedak

■ staande en gelegen buiten de voormalige Dietz.
poort, in de Chinesehe Kampong, iv het
Westerveid het derde deel vau het blok O,

1 sub No. .....
D. —Z. ker restant Erf, bebouwd met een

steene pedak, si ande en gelegen in de Chi.
■ neselie Kampong, of in het Westerveid het

derde <i<el van het blok O, sub No. bi.
10.—Zeker Erf, bebouwd met ecu steene

huis, benevens een gang en twaalf steeue pc.
dakken en kainertjis, alien met pannen ge-
dekt, staanJe en gelegen buiten deze Stad aan
de Oostzyde vau de Groote rivier, iv het
blok F 2, sub No. 49 en 50.

11.—Zeker Erf, bebouwd met een steen
huisje, staande en gelegen binnen deze Stad,

! aan de Oostzyde vau de Groote rivier, in het
blok F l, sub No. 27.

12.—Zeker Erf, bebouwd met een steeue
." pedak, staande en ge.legen binnen deze Stad,

, aan de Oostzyde van de Groote rivier, in liet
blok. 11, Sub'No. 31.

13.—Zeker Erf, bebouwd met een steene
pedak, staande eu gelegen binnen deze Stjid,
aan de Groote rivier, in het blok F, No. 29.

14.—Zeker Erf, bebouwd met een stene
pedak niet pannen gedekt, staande eu gelegen
even buiten de voormalige dietz-poort, iv 't
Westerveid liet. eerste deel van liet blok O,

> sub No. 2, belend ten zuiden met de here weg
■ langs de Sirie.gragt, ten noorden met hetplein
i voor de üietz-poort, ten oosten met Gam bi.
" annia, en ten westen met J. (). fhaysan.
t 15.—Zeker Erf, bebouwd met een groot, steen woonhuis, kombuis, dispens, slave.- trekken, paarde.suil, en wagen-huis, alles
f van steen met pannen gedekt, staand.: en gele.
r gen binnen deze Stad aan de Ooszyde van de

Groote rivier in 't blok Q, 3. .lib No. 31. efl
54, belend ten westen met de Tygers-gragt,._ ten oosten met de Mallabaarsche-gragt, ten
zuiden met zyn Hoog Edelheid. Mr. W. A.

_. Alting, en ten noorden met de Heer Chris.
liaan Houten, en Jufvrouw Anna Catha.
rina Specht, en.

C 16 —Zeker Thuin en Gras land, z\ ndeeen
t gedeelte uit een meerder party, gel -gen buiten
r de voormalige Utreclilseiie.poort, aau d*

Noordzydc ran de Auuiius-gragt, in hel

Westerveid het vyfóe deel van het blok P,
Sub No: 345, 316 en 347, belend ten Zuiden
met Jufvrouw de weduwe Jacobs en Luite.
nant Awal, ten Noorden met differente per-
sonen, ten Oosten raet een restant vau Me-
juffrouw E. S. Wor gal weduwe Poehr, eu
ten Westen wederom met Luitenant Awal eu
Tan Koseeng.

Voorts zoo als alle de voorschreve percëé-
len ter plaatzen genoemd gelegen, en toebe-
hoorend^ zyn van No. 1 tot 13, aan den
Majoor der Mooren llamiedLebe ; No. 11,
aaii den Chinees Khouzs 0-Llc>>; No. 15,
aan den Boedel van wylen deu Kapitein Mi-
litair Johan Pieter Barllo;en No. !C, aan
den Boedel van wylen deu Moor Piei Mo.

: chammut.
Iser daaromme iemand dievermenen mogte,

op de gedachte percëélen eenij; regt, actie of
pretentie te hebbeu, het zy van legaat of spe-
ciaal hypotheek, dan wel tot eeuige servituten
of bezwareuissen, en uit dien hoofde tegens
dezsn verkoop zich zoude willen opposeren,
die kome en make het deu voornoemden Se-

: quester bekend.
De Verkoping der dertien eerste percëélen,

zal geschieden voor effective ZilvereSpaaii3che
Matten.

Aldus Gepubliceert en Geaiiigeert, na voor-
' gaande klokke geslag, van de puye van het

Stadhuis te Batavia, dezen 4den Mey, 1814.
Door my,

: ,W. A. VAN DEN HEUVEL,
i Deurwaarder.

WILL BE SOLD,

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
On Satciïi>3Y, the 1 U/i June next,

iriïlVVO commodious upper loomed
JL HOUSES, pleasantly situated at

Goonong Saharee, the properly of Mr.
Villen'eüve.—Also, a quantity of Hol-
land's Gin, Glarel, Madeira, and Port
Wine, together wilh some Slaves.

LIKEWISE,
Several building* Lots North of Mr.

i Villen ebvb's Mouse at Weltevreden.—
Conditions will be made known on the day
of sale.

TE KOOP
BY

PUBLIEKE VENDUTÏE,
Op Zaturdag, den 11 Juny aanslaande.

■ tnpWJSE Ruime WOONHUIZEN,
_JL aangenaam gelegen op Goenoeng

Suharie, toebehorende aan de Heer Vil-
leneüve.—Zó mede, eene hoeveelheid
Hollandsche Genever, Claret, Madeira eu
Port VVyn, en verschelde Lyfeigenen.

VOORTS,
Zullen noch tenzelven dage verkogt wor-
den, verscheide s'ukjes Bouw Land, gele-
gen ten Noorden vnn het Woon-huis van
de Heer Villeneüve te Weltevreden,
op voorwaarden welke op den dag d< r
Verkoping zuilen bekend gemaakt worden.

NOTICR
"

WE, JAMES AINSLIE and RO-
BERT ADDISON, having en-

tered into Partnership under the Firm of
Ainslie and Addison,

do hereby give Public Notice thereof.
James Ainslie,
Rob but Addison.

Batavia, ?
April 6, 1814. %
mil " ■ i.' .. ..... ■ ..■.—.. ■■ ,■■■!■■ — . —...,..,..,,,,—Mi.Trar7ï~a

Advertisement.
TTIE Auxiliary Bible Society of Cal-

CUTTA, hnving forwarded to Batavia,
BIBLES and TESTAMENTS in the English
and Dutch Languages —Notice is hereby
given, that the same ro;iy he had on applica-
tion at the Printing Oilce, Molenvliet, at the
following prices : —

English Bibles 4 Sp. dols.
Do. Testaments, large size .. 2 ditto.
Do. Do small size 1 ditto.
Dutch Bibles 6 ditto.
J)o. Testaments 3 ditto.
French Bibhs, .... ........ 4 ditto.
Do. Testaments, 2 ditto.

Ready Money.
Batavia, \

' April 28, 1811.)

Advertentie.
HET medewerkend Rybel Genootschap

te Calcutta, eenaantal Bybels eu Tes-
* tauieiiteu.in d* Engelsche en Hollandsche Ta.
■ U'ii najir Batavia gezonden hebbende, wordt
'' hiernevens gegeven dat dezëlveti te be-
-1 komen zyn in 'de (iojlvernements Drukkery
' op Molenvliet, tegens de volgende vertninder-
-1 du pryzcn,
* .Engelsche Bybels 4 Sp. matten.Do. Testamenten (groot form.) 2 ditto.

Do. Do. (klein formaat) .. ] ditto.
Hollandsche Bybels 6 ditto.

1 Do.Testamenten ....... ..3 ditto.
1 Fran.ph Bybels .....4 ditto.a Do. Tes'.ainjnten 2 ditto.
* NIS. Gerede Betaling.

AINSLIE and ADDISON,
7 Great River-Street^

HAVE FOR SALE,
THE FOLLOWING

tAMTICJLJES,
FOR READY MONEY,

Lately arrived per the CA TO.

E RANDY, Geneva, Port Wine,
Madeira, Claret, Burgundy, Barsac,

Hock, Millenery, Perfumery, Jewellery,
Puited Ware, Glass and Queen's Ware,
Welch Flannel-, Gentlemen's fine Hats,
Gnus, Pistols, Buirgy Harness, &c. &c.--- ■:— ■■-■- " ji-^-=ss

For lieadij Money,

HOUSE of Mr LIPPE,
A VARIKTY OF

CHINA GOODS,
Lately imported on the Skip

SUCCESS,
CONSISTING OF THE

Following ARTICLES,
CREEN and black Ten, Chinchew,

Sugar Candy, black silkVland-
kerciiiefs, Sattins, Sarsenets, Shawls and
Curtain Gauze, silk and straw Hals, Tea
Caddies, Knife Boxes, Card Boxes and
Counters, Bread-baskets, Bottle Stands
and Trays, China-ware in Dinner and
Tea sets, Tea Cups and Saucers, Coffee
Cups and Saucers, Flat and Soup Piates
in dozens, with a variety of other Chma-
ware.

'■■■ ■' ■ .- . -— ;* r, —iAüs

Advertisement.
FOE SALE,

FOR READY MONEY',
At No. 10, 'New-port Street,

A CHOICE «SSOIITMENT OF

FINE MADRAS PIECE
GOODS,

just utiUVit,u,
CONSISTING OF

IZAREES, LONG CLOTHS, and
PÜNJUMS, &C-&C.

Batavia, }
Mny 21, 1814. $

Advertisement.
ALL poi-cone iiidot>ti.cl to, or having

any claims on the Estate of the
late Thomas Wattlewokth, are hereby
requested to address themselves within the
space of six weeks from this date, to die
Subiciiber, Secretary to the Orphaa
Chamber.

J. H. DE HOOGH, Sea.
Batavia, )

May 19,. 1814. $

Advertentie.
ALLE de geene welke iets te pretende.

ren hebben van, ofte verschuldigd
zyn aan de boedel van wylen Thomas
WATTLEWOR-fH, worden verzogt daarvau
binnen den tyd van zes weken opgave te
doen, aan den ondergetekende Secretaris
van liet Eerwaarde Collegie van HecreuWeesnieesteten dezer steile.

J. 11. DEHOOGH,Batavia, } Secretaris.den 19 Mey, 1814. $

Advertisement.

ALL persons having claims on the
Eslale of the late Captain ED.

VV.vRD MASQUERIER, owner of the
ship Po, or being indebted thereto, are
hereby requested to state their said claims,
or pay their debts to Mr. J. P. HüLFt
van Uoorn, and Mr. J. Maiiiau, Ex-
ecutors, within the space of six weeksfrom this date.

Sourabaya, >
Ist May, 1814. $

Advertentie.
ALLE de geeneii die iefs fe prctciulee-

ren dan wel verschuldigt zyn, aan
de i Boedel van wylen den Capfein ED-
WARD MASQUERIER, Eigenaar van
het Schip Po, gelieve daar van opgaavete
doen aan de gezameutlyke Executeuren
de lieeren J. I*. Hu let van Hoorn en
J. Ma ui ah, binnen de tyd vau zes wec-
ken van heeden af gereekend.

Sourabaya den >
Ist, Mey 1814. $

i ■ w—n. .~;:m*.i ■■ ---I — i., _..-,-__, ■ wii

For Private Sale.
THE HOUSE and PREMISES, si»

tualed opposite the Town-Major's
QuartersatRyswick. Forfurther particu-
lars apply to the proprietor J". B. Slaane,
No. 2, New-port-street, Batavia.



MR. EDITOR,
I cannot forbear offering a few remarks on

the strange production which appeared in
I ;st paper, termed " Lines on Haufez."

How could you in sober seriousness insert so
miserable an attempt? Jlie surprise . excited
by ils appearance has I assure you been ex.
treme, many wondering how it could have
been offered, and .more how accepted. If re-
port be true, you'sometimes woo yourself the
not reluctant muse, and surely some judgment
must accompany your poetic powers.

""Let such teach others who themselves excel,
" And censure freely who have written well."
Make reparation then in your next paper,

by sacrificing this J. T. to the justvengeance of
the muse, he has so rudely attempted to vio-
late. Trusting that you will thus far indulge
the public, I shall leave the merits or rather
the demerits of his verse entirely to your
castigatiotis. For my assumption of the re-
viewer's office, the stale plea ot' an -invinci-
ble cacoetha is all I can adduce,—but 1 shall
confine my observations merely to a few of
his fuels, considering his lines as if they had
been quite prose instead of simply prosaic.

J. T. commences by asserting that Hafiz
was " born descended from a race of those
unknown," Even his favorite Mr. S. Rous-
seau would have told him, on the contrary, that
'" he is allowed on all hands to have been of
no mean extraction." But mark the object
of this obscure descent. Hafiz was born
"to grace poet**, lines!" Very dear and
intelligible this, to minds sublime enough to
understand it ; be the sense, however, what it
may, it is certain that he was not born to
grace the lines of J. T.

Come we next to the city that reveres
'» his works so pure," and is to " raise his
fame beyond the skies azure." This city, J.
T. tells us, has "caused to raise his name to
that of great Hafiz." The vulgar will
liever comprehend this:—we can conceive
that a poet may raise the fame of a city, but
a city does not usually contrive to return
the compliment. I should like, I confess, to
hear J. T. explain in what way Shiraz has
bum the cause of raising Hafiz's name.

The, next piece of information is thatTimur
rewarded the poet for singing the praises of
Hummer cand. Why would J. T. particti.
larize,—in this instance lie has been peculiar.
ly unfortunate, for it was precisely for men.
Honing Samarcand, that Timur had nearly
made poor Hafiz a head shorter. The weil-
linowti hyperbole on the mole on his mistress's
Check —
"» Bekn.ali hinduish bakshem Samarcand vBokharara."
or as Sir William Joneselegantly, but not very
closely translates it :—

"' That rosy cheek, that lily hand,
" Would give thy pott more delight
«' Than air Bokhara's vaunted gold,
«' Thau all the gems of Samarcand"

is recorded lo have incensed greatly the des.
polic Prince,

The personage mentioned in the following
line has puzzled me much :—

"Delightful Bard, King Jezdiheard thy name»"

I can boldly assert that Hafiz never heard
his,— aid I challenge J. T. to tell us who this
King Jezdi is. The fact is that in eopuing
from Mr. S' Ronsseau's book, p. 2S, the mi.
nute but very essential particle "of" escaped
his sight,—not King Jezdi, but " the King of
Jezdi" (or rather more correctly of Yazti) is
spoke of. J. T. has merely mistaken the
name of a very well knowu place for. that of
a King. The metre bars any new reading to
save his credit, and besides the mistake is re-
peated a few lines lower down.

These lines f shall quote, but far another
purpose :—

" Unworthy King ! that suffer.!, thus rennwn'd,
" The muse who made «ate» the skies resound,
" The mighty name of Jezdi high aud great,
" Dismissed the poet with unvalu'd rate."

Did J. T. ever study grammar, or by accident
hear of such tilings as the nominative case
and the verb, or the antecedent aud relative?
If so, let him tell what is the nominative
to "Dismissed;" —who dismissed? And
where the end is of the sentence that begins—
i' Unworthy King that suffer'd the muse; "—what did he suffer her to do or not to do .*—<
These are plain questions, and ought not to
be difficult to answer; yet I am much afraid,
were Priscian to prosecute in the Supreme
Court of Justice, our classic Presideut
would grant damages for a broken head.

The next flight is, that liaiiz was doomed
to tread the paths .*- unto far Rukuabad,"-—
By such a line and the context would not on.
imagine that a town of' this name was meant,
which wjjs at a considerable distance from
Ilafiz's place of abode, Shiraz ? Yet Roe-
nabad is a river, —one of the first pages of
his Persian grammar could have shewn him
-*■ Kun-lri ibi Roenabad," and so far from
being distaut from Shiraz, it runs under the
very walls of it.

What follows of this effusion is really such
an incoherent medley as almost to defy any
attempt at analysis :—sense, grammar, and
historical truth are equally made war with.

But take examples. Fortune had marked
Hafiz for her prey,—-yet it seems he came off
triumphantly,—ergo was not a prey.—The
Poet is suspected of disgracing tho liorauu
Laws, but the thought is said to be base,—and
the conclusion drawn from 'this must be that
he observed them. Then follows, very appro-
priately, an attack on Mahoimnud's race, they
are to " blot from their sacred book the
filled up space"—'- that says from pleasure
only they must sway :"—".vhat can be meant
by blotting a filled up space, or swaying
from pleasure?—.These blind Mahommudaris
are then exclaimed against for having con-
trived to deprive their Mussulman brother
Hafiz of burial honours ;—yet the note on
this passage tells us and tells us truly, that it
was not so contrived, and thiit every fuuerel
honour was paid.—Tim description of the
" tefa.l "or Lories Hafizians is vastly amusing
the note luckily tells us what the verses
mean.—" But who could say when oped the
book,"—-again, though J. T. may term me
a nolcta chin, I must ask him to parse this
sentence,—" who*could say"-—what ?

" Finis coronat opus" may hciewith justice
be said, the end is admirable;—the good
Mussulman Haliz at last turns out to be a
pious member of our own church:—
" I'or tho in youth voluptuous he ha.l been,

e — o v —— v o —* <J ü —" Devout were his thoughts to the tnrintian Scheme.

He proves then after all to be a C hristian
incog. Oh ihe slyboots! Who could ever
have suspected it from reading his verses.—
Hut more of this hereafter.

When I first read J. T's lines I marvelled
greatly whence he could have picked up the
little information they contain,—for his blun-
ders in most parts would not allow vie. to give
him credit for the remainder that was correct.—
When i came to the notes, however, the secret
stood revealed, I at once recognized my old
friend Mr. S. Rousseau, Printer, Spa Fields,
and Editor »f a work entitled " Flowers of
Persian Literature." —\es, I here charge J.
T. with direct plagiarism, with having copied
verbatim from this book the whole of his
notes, and many of the phrjises in his verse.
This is a heavy charge, let J. T. rebut it
if he can.

The note beginning " many Princes, &c."
is copied entirely and letter for letter from

" Flowers of Persian Literal-re" page 28.;
except indeed that " refused" is inserted iv
lieu of "rejected with disdain;" but even
this phrase he could not afford to lose, he
accordingly makes use of it iv one of his
verses.

" The Sultaun's giftsrejecting with disdain."
The other long note is taken verbatim from

the same book p. 31:—J. T's only merit
being that of having copied correctly.

I think it is Sheridan who says that ideas
frequently float in our minds of which we are
in doubt whether they are original or merely
recollected. But this could have scarcely
been the case with J. T. ; a floating idea of
six and tteenty lines at one stretch, besides a
number of lesser expressions and turns, is
somewhat too much to be in any doubt of;
and I defy him to disprove my accusation
of plagiarism.

Even that choice vulgarism—" Christian
Scheme" is not his own ; Mr. S. Rousseau says,
p. 29.—" some have even ventured to assert,
that he (Hafiz) was inclined to the Christian
Scheme." But let J. T. if he can, prove that
he has not drawm all his information from
this book,—let him only tell us who these

same are, and what are the grounds for con-
sidering Hafiz to have been a Christian.

I chance to know where Mr. Ronsseau
borrowed bis passage from, for he too is <t
borrower, and if J. T. can point this out and
will defend it, I am prepared to enter the-
arena with him :—'till theu he must content
himself with the condemnation of even his
own oracle, for in p. 32, he will find it assert-
ed as the prevalent opinion that the verses ofHafiz " inculcate true Mohominedanism."Instead of trusting to Mr. S. Rousseau, who
though perhaps a worthy ,man, is literally aBook.printer and a Book-maker, Had J. T.
ever turned to (he works ot such real Orien-
tal Scholars as Sir W. Jones, ■ lleviczki, orSir VV. Ouseley,---especially to the " Essay
on die Mystical Poetry of the Persians and
Hindus,"—by the first, he would learn that
Hafiz was as much a Christian' as himself is
a Poet,—that he was in fact a Snti, the most
enthusiastic of the Mohamcdan sects.

Agreeing entirely with the elegant Sir
Vv*il|iam Jones, when he says—" Est meher-
cuiè ilah_ uo.ster auibrosii aleadus poëta."—
1 could not wilh patience endure that he
should be served with J. T's coarse fare,—
and my anger like Acres' valour has oozed
from my hand,—excuse its prolixity aud be-
lieve me to be your obedient servant,

SHIRAZI.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A Subscriber will observe that his lines
appear In our present number, and we trust
he will acquiesce in the propriety of the alteiv
ations we have deemed it necessary to make
previous to their publication.

The Verses of K. E. Q. are under consi.
deration.
g»W—-W^WWWM""»^".»!.! BUI' li—W—WP^OMWKM.—m^mm^wwmm

Java Government Gazette.
BATAVIA,

SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1814.

APPOINTMENTS.
Mr. J. G. Bauer, to be Superintendent of

the Native Orphan Chamber.
Mr. Van Groll, i To be Members of

Van deu Berg, > the European Or-
Denys, ) plia.ll Chamber.

Mr.' P- Van Groll, to be Registrar to the
Court of Circuit in the Western Division.

Another week has elapsed without
bringing us any intelligence either from
India or Europe, and our resources are inconsequence becoming more limited, us
well as less interesting. The anxiety and
suspense arising from the present defi-
ciency of news, becomes greater from the
critical state of affairs in Europe at the
dale of our last advices, aud we are pre-
pared fo expect accounts of a most im-
portant nature by the first arrival. We
hope that period is not far distant, as
from the time-appointed for the dispatch
of the Honorable Company's ship Scalely
Castle, she may be reasonably expected
from England in all this month, unless de-
tained any length of time at St. Hi
in which case the two direct ships may
probably arrive here before her.

SHIPPING INIELLIGENCE.
BATAVIA

Arrivals] May 14.—Ship Cato, F. Bols-
ton, from Calcutta 13th March, Malacca 13th
April, and Banca 3d May,—Cargo, Tin,—
Passengers, Lieut. Bolton, Hen. Eur. Regt.
and Lieut. Hardwick, Vol. Bat.

May 15.--Brig Gloucester, P. C. Foster,
from Banca Ist May,—Cargo, Tin—Passen-
gers, Lieut. Hele, aud Mr. Lavielle.

Departures.] May 14.—Ship Eugenia, J.
Sterling, for Samarang.

Same day—Brig Ulrica Engellina, A. Bas-
tiaan, for Samarang.

May 15.—Ship Ann, E. Bemont, for New
South Wales.

Same day—Schooner Tiger, Eering, for Sa.
rnarang.

* May 16.—Ship Wanstead, 11. Moore, for
London.

May 20.—Brig Mauritius Packet, Nogne,
for Mauritius, Cargo, Coffee.

DEATH
"* On the 29th ultimo, at Tagal, Lieutenant
Colonel Kejisberry, of the Madras Establish-
ment, Resident of that District.

CALCUTTA, Feb. 25.

The following statement has not appear-
ed in any Indian Journal; it is extracted
from ii seriesof Suffolk Chronicles receiv-
ed in Calcutta by the Acorn, and most
politely communicated to Ihis office by a
friend, fo whom we tender our best acknow-
ledgements.

Skipped:—Extract of a letter rron
Buenos Ayres, (fated April ö :-^--Oti ill»30th uit. a boat of about 17 feet keel ar-rived at this place, with six perso ,s oilboard. The following is the account they
have given.—They sailed from NeatSouth Wales, on board the bri» Isabella,
(ieorge Highton, master, on ihe % h ofDecember last ; they iniicle the land about("ape Horn on the 2d of' February, andFalkland Islands 011 the 7th of ihe same
mouth. In the morning of the Bth, about '
one a.m. the vessel struck on the rocks
and was wrecked. The crew an I pas-
sengers got, on shore on a desert isle, form-
ing one ofthe group of fhe Falkland Is-
lands, and the weathel* being moderate,they were .enabled to save from the vessel
the provisions and stores. On the twenty-
third ofFebruary, having raised the longboat and decked her, it was agreed that a
part of the unhappy sufferers should em-bark in her, for the purpose of arriving at
some inhabited place, where the means
mightbe procured of sending a vessel tr»bring away the other part of the crew andpassengers. The six men who arrivedhere accordingly put to sea on tfie 23 1 of

e i)^,ry ' a,;cJ afU;r a Vo»VaS'e of upwardsOf 460 leagues 011 the ocean, they arrivedin this river, without having seen the landfor 36 days. Nothing but the protectionof the- Almighty could have preserved
them from the inclemency of ithe weatherconsidering the great fatigue they must
have endured, both m mind and body, and
so long a navigation in seas almost pro-
verbial for storms. On Ihefirstintelligence
of fhe event, Captain lleywood, of his.Majesty's ship Nereus, gave inslruclions
fo Lieut. JPAranda, commander of the *

Nancy brig of war, to prepare for sea, and
to proceed*to the relief of the unhappysufferers ; it is expected she will sail aboutthe 9lh instant. It appears there were55 souls on board the Isabella at the tune
she was wrecked, among whom are thefollowing passengers : —"Captain Dairy, 731 regiment, wifeand family, Mr. Holt, (Irish rebel),do. tlo.Sir Henry Hayes, and three females, re-turned convicts; Mr. Madison; threemarines and their wives.

"The following have arrived here:—"Capt. Brooks, muster ofa merchantvessel ; Lieut. Lundic, (arms) ; a marine,and three seamen."

Bombay, Sanuary 22, 1814.
GENERAL ORDERS,

Bombay Castle, January 19, 1814.
By ihe Right Honorable the Governor

in Council.
The following promotion is ordered to take

place in the first Regiment in consequence of
the death of Lieutenant J. B. Heard of that
Corps.

Fint Regiment Native Infantry.
Ensign William Inglis to be Lieutenant in

succession to Heard, deceased,—Date ofRank,
Islh January 1814.

The Right Honorable the Governor in
Council is pleased to accept the resignation of
the Honorable Company's Service of Lnsigu
John Davidson of the 2d Battalion 7th Regi.
ment Native infantry.

By Order of the Right Honorable the Gov.
eraoriu Council.

J. FARISH,
Sec. to Govt.

On Monday last, the several Prisoners who
have been convicted of felonies during the
present Session of Oyer and Terminer for this
Ishind, were brought up before the Judges of
the Court, to have sentences passed on them,
when the Honorable the Recorder, in a most
emphatic maimer pronounced the awful sen,
tence of the Law on Thomas Robjent, a Ser-
jeantm the 17ih Regiment of Light Dra-
goons, for shooting at one Robert Chambers
of the same Corps. He had been indicted1

upon the Statue commonly called the Black
Act, which renders it a capital offence to shoot
at another with a malicious intent, whether
the person shot at is killed or not. We aro
sorry to say that there did not appear either
in the circumstances of the case, or in the
character of the prisoner, any thing at all
favorable.

Sentence of death was also passed on ano.
ther prisoner named Raghoo Mallaree, who
in attempting to rob a native woman of a
Neck Joy, and finding that the resistance ska
made was likely to create art alarm in the
neighbourhood of the place where
was committed, drew out of his pocket a
knife, and cut her throat in a most shocking
manner. The woman subsequently tecove'reil
of the wounds itifticied by the prisoner," but
as there could b« no doubt that he intended
to murder her, it sremed a cause peculiarly
deserving of the awful punishment which tho
prisoner is to undergo.

Several prisoners were transported to
Prince of Wales' Island for Burglaries com-
mitted iv different parts of the Ishind, and
some minor gnojshnients were inliiuou for

FOR SALE,
BV PSrrJTE COSTRACT-,

THE brig SOPHIA, burthen 60 tons,
or thereabouts—She is a new ves-

sel, coppered and completely found.—Fur
particulars apply to Messrs. Shrapnell,
Skelton and Co.

liatavia, \3th May, 1814. *

Advertentie.
ALLE do geene die iets te prefenclce-

ren hebben, dan wel verschuldigt
KV n aantrek. Boedel van wylen deu Wel-
f7i< i Gestrenge Heer J. Knops, gelieve
«laar van opgave te doen aan de onderge-
tekende Executeuren, binnen de tyd van
twee Maanden, van heeden af gereekend.

N. A. HOLMBERGde BECKFELT,
D. A. GAASWYCK.

Samarang den\7de i\\oy 1814. ’UIT BE lIAND~¥e KOOP,

ZEEKER Steene Bakkery, voor zien
van een groote Sfeene-en twee Mac-

C'issarsë' huizen, een Lombong &c. gelee-
gen op Patojo, agfer de thuin vau me-
vrouw Caulier, iinand hier toegeneegen
-ulresseere by den oud Luitenant Chinees
Ong Kangsoey woonende op Patequan.

ON" Stiiid:iy last departed this life,
after au illness of three months,

lurs. Micro, aged 4.0 years aud 5 mouths,
consort of

LEENLEUT MIERO.
Batavia, >

May 2r,~]514.§ V'

CEPASSEERDE Zondag den 15de
dtzerdes Avonds om halfzeven,

overleed na een Sieepende Ziekte van
drie maanden, in den ouderdom van veer-
tig-jaar en \yf maanden, Anna Joseph
Rubbens, Huisvrouw vau

LE ENDERT MIERO.
Batavia, £dëftglite Mey 1814. $

(Continued ajier the Poetry,)



Larceny. But we did not meet with any
cases sufficiently marked hy any circumstan-
ces of pubhc interest to rejidt-r it worthy of
a detailed report

We understand that one case of Misde-meanor, being, a .serious charge against one of
the Native Officers of the Court, is likply to
cprpe on for trial in a few days.

To the Editor of the

To the Editor of the.
JAVA GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

Mr. Editor,
The insertion of (he following lines in the

first vacant corner of your Paper will greatly
oblige

Yotir's obediently,
A SUBSCRIBER.

BILLY'S CASE.
881 e, with many deep drawn sighs, of late,
Of evils ralks, and hardships truly ::reat,
Let vjs, impartial Viewers, fai'ly say,
In how far justice or injustice lay.
" 'Tis haf-." says Billy, " after such a time,
" As eighteen years, in India's sultry clime,
" T'lia^e reap'd no profit from a loyal aim,
'" To serve my King, and gain myselt a name {

" T'have held no office, tho' each nerve applied,
" No pains unspcr'd, no ways nor mean, untried,
" To reach the end to which I've long aspir'd,
*" My language splendid, as myself, sttir'd,
" A zeal unbounded, an experience great,
"All, all concentred in my noble pate,
" To see < ach beardless, every ttjigtar. boy,
" Rise o'er my head, and taste preferment's joy,
" While worth long tried, and known, neglected lays,
" And mourns'in sei'.ret ..uüh misjudging days."
'Tts strange, most strange, of such a truth to learn,
Of claims so vreighiy, mcc.'ing no return !!!
But every moment adds to our surprise,
Wheo further facts are brought, before our cyets,
When each heroic act, each valiant deed,
Which rival all, and many do exceed,
Of those extolled in history's anticnt page,
Alike the pride and wonder of the age,
Without or notice or reward remain,
"^Vhile undeservers every favour gain ;
But ''is the case, a cruel ene indeed,
Which makes our feeling hearts with sorrowbleed,
And prompts us all with .-ne united voice,
To call it an unjust and partial choice,
That elevates the worthies» and unknown,
And oVrlociks one o deeds of valor prone ;
But ere we bid you, Billy, ouradieu,
We deem it in companion due toyou,
A. w..rd ofcongelation to impan,
To ease a! o.icc your now half droopingheart ;
To make the moments that must heavy seem,
To glide as smoothly jjs a morning dream,To banish all your melancholy fears.That have so many dull u#_atious years,
Sad-ien'd each day'from mnriiiug until night,
destroying soothing hope and soft delight.
BJu.h as you.- country has u'erlook'dyour fame,
Your tbw'ringg_ntus, your exalted name;

iir, for whom westill aspire to ri^c,
Judge by true merit, anil for valor prize ;
None but the valiant can their favor gain,
Oj- one soft st:::!_, or tender glance obta.-.i ;
"V o:ir comely persivj, atnd eiigigifig charms,
AAled to prowess, and rensi.vrj in arms,
Wilt, doubtless, love to each farr breast impart,
Aad crown you conquer »r of every heart.
To you, .»«i yoieh, trwy'll yield their tender joy».
And ieaah new pleasure as the former cloys j
As this- -ha. earthly bliss is half so great,
Belov'd, ador'd, with victory etete -'ThcJi banish painful thoughts far from j-our mind,
Arising merely from your stars unkind.
Study to live but in their lovely eyes,
As ijoisd as handsome, arid as brave as wise ;
And all your griefs will quickly pass away,
Aud itauglu but joy, await each coming day."

EUROPEAN EXTRACTS.
LONOON GAZETTE, Aug. SI.
At the Court <U Carlton House, the lith

ofAugust, IMS.
PRESENT,

His Royal Highne_s the Prince Regent
in I'uuiu _1.

Whereas by an Act passed in the thirfy-
fifth yearot (lis Majesty's reign, intituled,
"An Act fo; allowing, for a limited
time, the fitfpó'rtatiön ófgo.otfe from India
nnd China, am! oilier pails within the li-
mits of the exclusive trade of the Bast
India Company, in ships not of Britisn-
buitt, nor regisiered us such ; and for the
exportation of g_©d_ from Great Britain
by the same ships, ouder certain restric-
tions, " it was enacted, that it, during the
continuance of the then present war, and
for eighteen months after the conclusion
thereof, any ship freighted by the said
United Company, with the approbation
of the Board or €.0n_missiön.__ for the
Affair, of India, with home investment of
goods from India or China, or other ports
within the limits of, the said Company's
trade, should arrive in the ports of Great
Britain, it should and might be lawful,
upon representation made by or on behalf
of the said Company 10 His Majesty, in
Council, for His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His Privy Council, to au-
thorise the importation and eijtry of such
goods, subject lo the like duties, and no
other, as ifthey were imported in British-
buiii ships, though such goods should be
brought in ships which might, not be
British-built, nor have been" registered

as British-built: slijpt not navigated as
required by tbc laws then in force; pro-
vided the said ships should have been
built «ill.in the territories belonging to
the said United Company, or in the ports
under the immediate protection of the
British Aug in the Bast Indies; and also
to permit such ships to export from Great
Britain, to the British settlements in the
East ïiitlies-, or to any ofthe places within
the limits before-mentioned, with the
license and consent of the said Company,
any goods) wares or merchandize what-
soever, ordnance and military stores ex-
cepted; and it. was thereby further enact-
ed, that such ships should not be liable
to forfeiture) nor should any persons
whatever be linble to any penalty or for-
feiture on account of any importation of
goods, wares, or merchandize, iv pur-
suance of the said Ac', or of any Order
or Orders of His Majesty in Council,
which might be issued in virtue thereof:
and whereas by an Act passed in the forty-
second year of His Majesty's reign» in»
tituled, "An Act for making perpelaal
so much of an Act made in the nineteenth
year ofthe reign of His present Majesty,
as relates to the allowing a drawback of
the duties on rum shipped as stores, to
be consumed on board merchant ships on
their voyages; and to continue several laws
relating to the permitting the exportation
ol tobacco, pipe-clay, from Great Britain.
to the British sugar colonies, in the West
Indies, until tne twenty-fourth day of
June, one thousand eight hundred and
eight ; to the giving further encourage-
ment to the importation of naval stores
from the British, colonies in America, until
the twenty-ninth day of September one
thousand eij.ht, hundred and tweivejto
the regulating (he payment ofthe duties
on cinnamon, cloves, nutmegs, and mace;
to the allowing the importation of certain
fish from Newfoundland, and the coast
of Labrador, until the twenty-fourth day
of June, one thousand eight hundred and
eight; and to the allowing the importa-
tion anil exportation of goods from and
to India and China, in ships not of British-
built, during the continuance"of the ex-
clusive trade to and from the East Indies,
granted to the East India Company, by
an Act of the thirty-third year of His
present Majesty's reign, " the said Act
ofthe thirty-fifth year of His Majesty's
reign was further continued, during the
term granted to the said United Company,
by the said Act of Parliament of Great
Britain, of the itfirtylliifd year of Mis
Majesty's i*eig.n: and whereas Oy an Act
passed in the last Session of Parliament,
intituled, " An Act for continuing iv the
East India Company lor a further term,
the possession of ihe British territories in
India, together with ceiiain exclusive
privileges; for establishing further regu-
lations forjhe government of the said terri-
tories, and the better administration of
justice within the same, and for regulat-
ing the trade to and from (he places within
the limits of the said Company's char-
ter;" it is enacted, that the said two firsi-
mentioned Acts, passed in the thirty-fifth
and forty-second years of His Majesty's
reign, shall continue and be in force,
until the first day of August, one thousand
eight hundred and fourteen, unless any
provision shall be made respecting the
Kline in fhe next Session of Parliament;
and thai it shall and may be lawful for
His Majesty, during such times, by any
Order or Orders in Council to be made
for that purpose to authorize any of His
Majesty's subjects, to import into the said
United Kingdom, from the East Indies,
and. other places within the limits of the
said Company's charter, save and except
the dominions of the Emperor of China,
paying the like duties o.ily as if such im»
porlation were made in British-ships; anil
to export, from fhe said United Kingdom
to the East Indies and places aforesaid,
save and except as aforesaid, goods,
Wares, merchandize, except tea, in all
such ships as above mentioned, subject
to such regulations,and conditions as His
MajëSfy shall think fit; any Act, mattei
or ttiing to the contrary notwithstanding;
provided always, (hat all ship which may
have commenced their voyage from India,
at atiy time before the expiration of one
year from the passing of the said last-
mentioned Act, shall be deemed and taken
to be equally entituled to the benefit of
the provisions therein before contained,
as if sncli ships had arrived in any port
of the United Kingdom during (he said
twelve months:—His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent, in, virtue of the powers
vested in His Majesty, by the said Act
passed iv the last Session of Parliament,
is thereupon pleased, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, to order, and it is hereby order-
ed, that any of His Majesty's subjects

be, and they are hereby permitted and
allowed to import into the United King»'
dom of Great Britain and Ireland) from
the East Indies, and other places within
the limits of the East India Company's
charter, save and except the dominions
ofthe Emperor of China, paying the like
duties only as if such importation were
made in British-ships; ir.nd to export from
the said United Kingdom to the East,
Indies, and places aforesaid, save and
except as aforesaid, goods, wares and
merchandise, except lea, in all such stiips
as above-mentioned; any Act, matter or
thing to the contrary notwithstanding:
provided always, that all ships which
may have commenced their voyage from
India, at any time before the expiration
of one year from (he passing of the above-
mentioned Act of the last Session of Par-
liament, shall be deemed and taken to be
equally entituled to the benefit of the
provisions therein before contained, as if
sue!) ships had arrived in any port ofthe
United Kingdom during the said twelve
months.

And the Right Honorable the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
and the Commissioners for the Manage»
ment of the Affairs of India, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to4hem
may respectively appertain.

CHETWYND.

MORNING HERALD.

London,—Sepïi 7.

French Accounts of the, Defeat of the
Allies, the taking of Fifteen Thousand
Austrians, Twenty pieces ofCannon, Sfc.
In our last we inserted extracts from

French Papers to the 8d instant, and had
we received no farther information respect-
ing the campaign in Germany we should
have concluded; that the reports of (he
successes of Bonaparte had been solely
framed with fhe. view oftranquillizing the
people of Paris, and that they had no
foundation in fact ; but last night we re*
cèivéd French Papers one day later in
date, which give reason to apprehend that
the enemy has obtained considerable ad«
Vantages. Some deduction may, how-
ever, still be made, for the exaggerations
iv which the enemy is always disposed to
indulge, and for the concealment of ad-
verse events, which, it is to be hoped, may
have occurred, on some points, to sugh an
extent as to counterbalance the successes
he claimson others.

There is no Buiielin, or account from
Bonaparte himself, but a letter from the
Duke of Bassano fo Ihe Arch Chancellor is
published in the Monileur of the '2d. A
Bulletin, however, is promised, and it h
also Stated, thai the Austrian Declaration
of War could not be sent, fo Paris, as
Bassano had not had an opportunily of lay-
ing the documents relative (pit before the
Emperor- From ihe account of the mi-
litary operations given by Bassano it ap-
pears that hostilities commenced on the
I7lh. On the lOth Bonaparte proceeded
to take possession ofthe defiles of Bohemia,
and advanced lo within twelve leagues of"Prague. Leaving that quarter he hasten-
ed lo Silesia, where on the 21st, he forced
the Russian and Prussian positions on the
Bober, and drove back the army collected
there. —ln the mean time an army, com-
posed of Russians, Austrian)} and Prus»
sians, consisting of 150,000 men, was ad-vancing against Dresden, in which it was
probable (here were very few troops.That was a bold and able movement, forhad the Allies obtained possession of that
place, strengthened as it has been by ex-
traordinary works, Bonaparte would have
been placed in a situationof imminent jeop-
ardy. It is not to be wondered, there-
fore, that he made great efforts to return
to Dresden wifh a force sufficient to defend
the entrenchments he had formed there.
In (hat is seems he succeeded. He march-
ed his guards at (he rate of ten leagues
a day and with them occupied Dresden on
the 26th, when the attack of the allied
troops commenced. He left, Bassano
says, 4000 men at the foot of the redoubts,
and the French took 2000 prisoners, a flag,
and several pieces of cannon. On the27ih, Bonaparte marched out against the
Alli-s, and attacked their left, 'consisting
of Adrians, and divided from the rest
of the army by the valley ofPlanca. Here
Bassano represents his master to have been
again successful. It is stated (hat 10,000
Ausiriatis were taken, with twenty pieces
Of cannon, and ten standards. Field
Marshal Metzko, two Generals of Bri-
gade and several Officers of distinction,
are stated to be among the prisoners. The
Allied Army, which advanced upon Dres-
den, is stated lo have been commanded
by Generals Wittgenstein, Kleist, and
Schwartzeuberg. We should suppose that

the Crown Prince of Sweden was there
though neither he nor the Swedes are al-
luded to. Bassano, however, mentions
the arrival of Moreau at the Russian Head-
quarters in that sort of language which
was to be expected from one of the devoted
tools GÏ Bonaparte.

The boasting accounts which Bassanö
has transmitted to Paris terminates rather
aukwardly. Notwithstanding the victo*
ries he asserts had been obtained, it ap-
pears that the A Hied army kept the field
in the neighbourhood of Dresden» He
predicts that if they retreated, they would
sustain great, losses, and if they remained
in their position, destructive events would
lake place on the following day. An
article in the Journal de Pans asserts that
Bonaparte pursued his advantages, and
(hat the remains oi'theRussians and Prus-
sians were completely defeated at Jauer,

It was reported last night that, French
papers to the 4th had arrived, containing
a Bulletin, which includes aa account of
an actions on the 28th.

Vienna, Aug. 19,—Many troops are
proceeding to Bohemia. General Rusnet
has been ordered to Prague, to take (he
com mand offhe artillery ofreserve. The
regiments of artillery in the neighbourhood
of Vienna, are daily exercised in the plains
of Semmiring.

Dresden, Aug. 18 —The fortifications
which surround both parts of this town are
almost finished, they have been executedaccording to the plan of French engineers.

Franliforl, Aug. 17.—The AustrianLegation has left Stufgardt. The ActingGeneral, Baron Hiller, commuiidin<r theAustrian Army of the interior, arrivedatGlaginfurth on the 7th instant. Aflerhaving n viewed the troops, he set out for
Oberstyer. The Duke of Berlin returned
from Strelifz to Berlin ; he only slopped
some hours in the latter town,and then de*
parted for head-quarters.

Bayreuth, Avg. 93.—A pafrole, partly
Cossacks and partly Austrian hussars, ar*
rived unexpectedly yesleiilay at noon bythe Egra road at Gefress, six leaguesfrom our town. They allowed the post*
chariot to pass without stopping it, whichleft this place for Hof; after having re-
freshed the horses5 they set out for fifty»
reutli ; but scarcely were they a quartet of
a league from Gefrees, whetl they werejoinedby an Austrian hussar, They im*
mediately marched by the sitle of Gefrees,towards I lof, in the environs ofwhich townlie found a detachment of French hussars*The carriage with the mail has relumedhere. Another patrole, composed, as isbelieved, of the Blenkeustein hussars
which was at Saiid.ou, in Bohemia, passedKantnath yesterday.AugsbiJg, Aug. 54.--General Wredelias arrived upon our extreme frontiers;his troops are full ol'ardour, and observe
a strict discipline. The news from thoTyrol announces, that the Prince Viceroyis advancing into Illyria.

(Continuedfrom the Third Page.)
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1 Mr. Wdberforee rose to make his
motion on 'this subject, for an Address to
the Prince Regent, praying lor iifbïffia-
tioii respecting ail communications with
the Prince Regent of Portugal, on the
Steps taken by that Government, in pur-
suance of the Treaty of the 19lh of
February, 1810, concluded at Rio de
Janeiro^ as to the provisions for taking
efficacious measures lor the gradual abo-
litions of the Slave Trade. The latter
part of his Address was taken from the
exure.s words, of the Treaty itself; in
■Which the Regent of Portugal declared
his conviction' of the impolicy and in-
justice of the Slave Trade. The House
had offered advice on such subjects, both
in 1806 and 1810, when the sense of Par-
liament was expressed strongly; and he
believed Government had acted sincerely
in consequence—-which sincerity was
shewn in an article iv the late treaty with
Sweden.

If the information he had received was
Conect, and he had every reason to be-
lieve it whs so, then it would appear, that
notwithstanding the Regent of' Portugal's
wishes io abolish the slave trade, the
Portuguese trade in slaves, had, since we
relinquished it, been greatly increased,
find under fresh circumstances of aggra-
vation and oppression. The Portuguese
had taken the ground which we had
abandoned in Africa, and by so doing,
bad disappointed fhe fair hopes we had
kuteriatneil of redressing the wrongs of
Injured Africa, and checlad the means of

■■"7'g civili-iation and improvement to

J^iat suffering country. Thwarted as we
thus were, it had now become lime, to
institute some inquiry, in order to know

tasures the Portuguese Govern-
r i.l had taken to fulfil the treaty. The
Portuguese regulations were formerly
humane, and contained many precau-
tions. At that time their trade was chiefly
on the south west coast of.Africa, bul a
peculiar aggravation of the case, was
Their recent extension of it to the north,

flOUt'ths same regulations which they
had applied to traffic in the soulh : the

lit of which was, that they crowded
numbers of unfortunate fellow creatures
into small vessels, forming a most detes-
table scene of misery. Tiny were stowed
together, as it was called, spoonwise, so
as to make the decks one area of human
tiesh . (Bear!) There was no air fqr
days together iv that hot climate, and
many were of course sufficated, aud des-
troyed by the small pox, and oilier in-
feetiaus and disgusting ekseasjfs. These
Borrows had actually been extended since
the Portuguese engaged to stop them.
He hoped the Portuguese Regent would
hear of such things with unfeigned con-
cern, from what he had heard of his
character. No man, more often than
■himself, had reflected with pleasure on
the long friendship of the two countries.
He recollected strong instances of Portu-
guese fidelity to our alliance, particularly
in the seven years war, when Portugal
was suddenly threatened by France and
Spain with the bombardment of her
capital, if she* did not renounce her con-

,-iioii with us. The King declared he
Would prefer that calamity to quitting his
èbnriéctwMi with England. He trusted

Regent would feel equally alive to
Tjts treaty, in which the interests of justice
aud humanity were concerned. Uearly
as he prised this ancient attachment, con-
nected,, us he believed it to be, with the
line interests of both countries, yet he,
for one could not endure the idea, that
"while we were supporting Portugal by
land and by.sea, we should be also sup-
porting a system of cruelly and. tyranny,
in' tiie fece of a positive agreement.
(Hear!) Any treaty on any other sub-
ject Government, would feel bound to see
enforced. The dreadful evils he advert-
ed to were augmenting daily: and he
thqught that himself and ihe House would
be chargeable to Gad and man, if they
did not take all .proper steps lo pat art
end to them. However justly popular
the cause and „alliance of Portugal were
to this country, yet lie must say, that if
cur attachment to them could not con-
tinue, but by the continuation and the
increase of such, mighty and deplorable

A Russian Gazette ofthe '9th hist, notices
an act of oppression ex-èrcLsèd by the French
upon the Burgomaster at Stettin. They iin.
prisoned and ted him oh. bread and water,
in consequence of the hostility of his notifies.
The Prussian Government, by way* of repri.'
sal, have ordered a French General in their
possession, to be fed on precisely the same
food, until me Burgomaster was restored to
liberty.

Letters by the Heligoland mails to the J Othinstant, and by tiie Goitenburgh mail to the7th, poatain chiefly vague conjectures onthe renewal or close of the Armistice, whol.Iy undeserving of notice. M. Myers, how.
ever, the Messenge'f, arrived in the course*'of'yesterday, wilh despatches from the head.Quarters of the Allies: to their contentsGövermben. is tftough't'to attach coiisidera'.
ble Impórlahcé. Thé armies of' our Allies
art- said to he in as formidable a state as pos.
sible, daily receiving reinf'oro-inent : the cour-age of the people is high, arid their thirst fur
vfeogeaiiCe grèal : they are continually learningthe pike exercitie, and have thrown entrench.
merits round many of their towns and villages," o *■*

We regret to observe, (hat endeavours are
sdll used lo prolong iho dispute about prece.
deuce between the Russian and Spanish Am.
bjissadors.. It is, however, wholly untrua
tliiit the British Ministers have at all interfer-
ed ; neither Wats «ory cersion of' principle de.
manded of CountFenaati Nunez. 'I'iie prin.
ciple upon which Russia stands js understood,
to be this—that, all crowned heads sh-puhl bj
considered as equal. Spain, we apprehend
dissents from such a doctrine. We are, how.
ever, more anxious for the termination ofthedispute than far a description ofthe points „_
which it has arisen. The Russian Ambassa-
dors are said to be-regularly insirucled bytheir Court, neither to claim precedence from,
the smaller Towers, nor to give it lo the great.er, but to act always upon terms of equalitywith all, or to en any arrangement in.
cheating equably; and a Russian Ambassador
-would ac( against positive orders, it'he s
on any occasion ask for precedence oyer the
representative ot' any crowned head what-
ever, i

. It is understood that a Dukedom **»*. be
immediaUly conferred upon Lord Wellington.

A messenger is to he sent immediately (o
Lord Wellington'with despatches.

DECLARATION
From the Court ot Prussia of th.c Views

and Intentions of Austria to Itesiorc
Peace and the Balance of Europe.
(From the Uerim Gazette, July 17.)

" Since the- alliance of Pr___.i« withRussia, the views of the Imperial Austrian
Court were directed to the restora(ion of
peace and the balance of Europe^ and
liis Majesty the Emperor declared in
public nuüiïca.ióus, that he was determin-
ed pu bringing about a peace, the 'condi-
tionsof wfetch would ensure its duration..

_■ In consequenceof these declarations,___ Austrian auxiliary corps were recalled.
from tiie French A'tmy, considerable ar-
maments were made, "and a respectable
number of troops assembled in ___hei_ia_-
These armaments have latterly increased,and by «_rga.is_.ig the land militia, they
have been completed.. But still anxious-
ly concerned for the restoration or jifcace,

Austrian Court wished to make aa
endeavour, with assistance of the'Ambas-
sadors ofthe Belligerent Powers that were
to assemble at Prague, to bring about a
reconciliation between them.

" The French .Court- has agreed to this
proposal, ai,d their Majesties the King of
Prussia and Emperor of Russia have de-
termined likewise to send Ambassadors to
Prague with directions to altend with con-
tinual and uninterrupted regard to the in-
terests of their distant Allies, who are
invited to be participators, and to slate lo
the Austrian Cabinet their sentiments on
the possibility, of laying the foundations
for a peace to be hereafter concluded.

" ilis Majesty the. Emperor of Russia
has, fortius purpose,accredited the Privy
Councillor, Baron Von Anstellen. to his
Majesty the Emperor of Austria; and his
Majesty the King of Prussia lias likewise
furnished his Ambassador at the ImperialCourt/the Minister of State, Baron- Von
Humboldt,--with powers for that purpose.

" Both these authorised Ministers have
immediately left thé head-quarters of their
Sovereigns, and must have arriv-d at
Prague by tl'.e 12th of July, on which day
the French Ambassadors were likewise to
arrive there. The Allied Powers, there-
fore, remain likewise in this instance true
to tiieir purpose—of losing no oppor-
tunity of procuring to Europe a just, last,
ing, and secure peace, lor lite restoration
of' which they wiM labour with indefati-
gable -perseverance, and use, for that
purpose, all the means that Providence
has put into their hands. In order to
gain the necessary time for the negocia-
tior:..,' (lie Armistice is, by request of the
Imperial Ambassador, extended until the
10th of Ajugust, so that the six days notice
is not to take place until after that day."

The whole ofthe Deputation leave town
to day, tor . _c armoutl), to m_b_rk on
board the Cydnils\ frigate, for I .'ter.br.rgh,
to invest the Empe tor of Russia with the
insignia for reward, d merit and esteem,

THÉ COURIER, August j.

evils, all those who were animated by a
sen^e of' their duty to God, and to (heir
fellow creatures,—all who regarded the
universal rights of nature,—all who felt
the common sentimentsof humanity,-—all
who believed in that protection of Pro-
vidence, which might be. forfeited by
great acts of national injustice, would
rather give it up than pay for it at so
cruel a price. But he trusted that we
were not yet reduced (o so painful a
necessity: and that the Portuguese Regent
would be induced to correct the evil' In
Spain attention had been excited ; and a
Committee appointed to enquire into the
circumstances of tiie, slave trade; he
hoped they would abolish it. He thought
he saw a good omen of this in their
abolishing another sharuj-'ful system,—that
of the Inquisition. (Wear!) if.the
Regent of Portugal did not Attend to.!.$_
stipulations of the treaty, '.be sentiments
of friendship for him "in. this country,
Mould be changed for others of a very
different complexion. He concluded by
moving the Address.

Mr. Douglas supported the Address.
Lord Castlereagh said, it was unques-

tionably adviseablolo know what steps the
Porlugucse Government hail taken. He
was perfectly aware of the forbearance of
the Hon. Mover in not pressing the subject
before. There had been no wan! of exertion
on our part, of which (Mr. W.) was con-
vinced. A main objection to the motion
was, that at this period ofthe Session, no
benefit could be produced by discussion.
He therefore wished it to be withdrawn,
with a notice for an early consideration of
it next Session. Government had met.
■with great, difficulties in this basinesfc : but
were not without all hope, that iv the
interim between this and next,..'Session,
some more satisfactory arrangement might
be concluded. Indeed, it. would be
hardly fair io the Portuguese 'Government,
to lay all the information before the
House, iniis present state.

Mr. W . Smith would not object fo
the withdrawing of the mo!ion; but he
thought that "more than justice had been
already done io the Portuguese Govern-
ment, who seemed to wish to creep out
of' the eugageuienï. The trade of the
Brazils and Portugal was entirely protected
by our navy, aud we had a right to
see our treaties duly executed.

Mr. Sinythe thought it right to persist tH
the motion, as it would give government
stronger grounds in their representa-tior)
to the Court of Portugal, which virtually
existing by our protection, was tiie only
European nation concerned in this
shameful traffick, except the more limited
participation iv it by Spain. The Utile
settlement of ihe Portuguese in the north
Of' Africa had become the general mart
and focus of the slave trade, and prevented
all amelioration of Africa in that quartet.

Mr. Giant, Junior, rose to express
his sentiments briiiy. Unless unceasing
vigilance was used on this great question,
all the bright hopes, and all the solemn
enactments ofParliament, would be ren-
dered useless. 'Efforts had indeed "been
made even here, to evade the solemn
abolition of the slave trade; but thewisdom of the Legislature had in a great
degree defeated them. He was glad to
hear and believe that Government were
serious and anxious ;bu! it was singular
that fhe only Power that encouraged the
slave tradeWas that, whose fate was bound
up in our greainess, and for whose cause
we had exerted an unexampled spirit and
liberality. Were there no treaty,' the
knowledge of our views ought, to obtain
something; but when the treaty was so
positive, it was surprising to see- the
annual introduction ofafactitious and for-
eign people into (he Brazils, without
gradual prohibition, but on the contrary,
rapid accumulation. The House should
iijjv r retreat from its pledges, but always
testify lis horror and disgust at llus ini-
quitous (raffick. Ii was 'shocking afterail that had been accomplished, that t-he
system should remain, wi h all its com-
plicated machinery of crimes and sorrows,
(o as large an extent as when we pro-
nounced our glorious decision against its
existence. How could we justify our-
selves from criminality, if We failed (o
exert our due influence, or connived at
the baseness of those who carried on the
traffick under the shadow olt|iat uava|
superiority, by -the protection "of which
alone Portugal- traversed the seas J The

abolition was not merely intended to aüj-solve the national conscience, and tfcJEout the deep and damned ; sp,.»;s of our
miquiiv ; it was .mtcnued also (o Open up
?qnflS beiler _ views lor oppressed aud
gouged ,anca, and generous attemptsma been made 10. .soothe her. sorrows.

was i.ie hope oi con.Ji.jniiiaang.o «ob.e ai, übject, U u> or 80,000 wretch-
edAtncans were to be annually dragged
rum their native laud, aud sent in chains
Q slavery on a foreign sod ... J_e4>* that
House feel in common with every ge,^
emus'heart, in the country, As we- bad
ntucleu «port Africa-.*an irreparable

'"jury, l(,t.us feet a just anxiety*» sink
our injustice -in oblivion, by dtcd.of
«n-^ness and of humanity; by _ burning
up the wounds which we had given her,
a-.'l by (Uffusjng over her the various'
eomflfffe, charKii-s, tint blessings ot civil-
iZ'.u and social life f hear.)

Mr. YViiberforce thought he should
'ose nothing practical by yielding to
the Noble Lord's request, as he believed
Government to be siucetv and jealous
in the cause. If necessary to renew
his motion next Session, he trusted it
would be agreed to unanimously. He
paid very high compliments to Gentlemen
who had spoken, Particularly to the
tot speaker.

ihe Motion was then withdrawn.

ofthe Order of the Garter. The D«-m*l a-
tión-is to -cohsi'st-of the under-mentioned,
Gentlemen :—Francis Townsend- Esq
(Windsor Herald), as Di.-piily-Gar.er Kin-
at Arms, as "Substitute lor Sir -fsaaq
Heard, who is indisposed, dames Pültatn,
Esq. officiating as Private Secretary to
Si* Thomas Tyrwlutt ; Georgë Beibv^Esq. acting as Secretary to the Oeuuta!
noii . Mr. John HuiHer, attending asCourier ojj the Foreign Mission. '

M: GeaUeman -whs has ..just reached
London from St. Petersburg!, states thafr
great cj^rt.ous are making to reinforce the
Russian army i„ Silesia, aud that an edicthas been issued by the Court for a nel*levy throughout the Russian dominions,which-is to provide an army of reserveto-the number of 200,000 men
'Private accounts from Stockholm in-form us, that open hostilities between'Sweden and Denmark have commenced «**

and that the Swedish Government have,
prohibited ad merchant ships from pay.**
the Sound duty. The Danish flotilla hasattacked the Swedish gunboats at Maimoa;"
they fought most desperately on both,
sides; ami the Danes at length retreated.'
The Swedish took two Danish gunboats,
and sunk two.

Yesterday the Life Guards did -duty*
77 London i'cr the first time since a part
of the regiments were, drafted lo the-

They have recruited a body*
of hue young men, who .make an exiicllf i";t
appearance m the new regimentals. The
7th have left town to embark at Ports-mouth for Lord Wellington's army.

The treatment of the inhabitants bfHamburgh by the French, is most bar-
barons. Lveu ladies of the first- respect-s
ability-, who had displayed (heir zeal iip
the'cause of freedom, as well as gentle-
men, arc compelled io give their -assist-ance at (he fortifications, —The yoiino**females Who had* norked the colours pre-
sëuted to General Tetienborn, have beenparticularly' selected as the objects of
si-verity; and the venerable Clergyman
who consecrated them, though almost
ninety, has been competed to serve out"
their allowance of spirits to the labourers.,
twice a-day.

Supplement to the Ja Government azefte.
s^»»^^^e^mm«am^Ê^ammet^mam'^s^i^mtmmmmmemt^tatzmr^mmmMm^aaawtt^tmstßmmeztmÊt»m^zzmßmwmmeaemm'>^^ an» i ma- .. ,
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Bulletins of the glorious victory, in French
aud German, were sent last night to the out- i
ports for distribution on the Continent!» ' The -
Extraordinary Gazette is also to be translated
for circulation abroad.

Tiie 7th light dragoons, about to depart for
the Peninsula, are 800 strong.

We understand that the report of the cap-
ture of tiie Cruiser is unfounded.

The President American frigate was on the
2d fiistaiit, otf the Ferroa Islands : the For- '.
turtle frigate was spoken with on the 4th, in
search of her, and was informed of her situa- .
tion by a vessel which had left Commodore
ftodgers two days before.

The following was the conclusion of Her
.Majesty's Address to the Cadets of the Mili-
tary College, on the presentation of their co-
Jour;- on Thursday last :
"I present these colours, as tokens of the interest

I feel in the prosperity of the Royal Military College
and in testimony of my maternal solicitude for the
Iwppiiie.s and welfare of the youth, to -whom 1 now
-Cddre'ss myself.

«' 1 feei confident that you will, by your virtues
snd future services, realize the fond expectations of
your friend» mid your parents, of your Sovereign and
your country. Yeu «til,at this Institution imbibe the
priucii'les of your established national religion, and a
jusr. regard Jwid reverence for our taws and constitu-
tion. You will become sensible of ihe importsnee of
order and discipline,—you will receive the
tion and instructions, which are calculated to promote
your success in the honorable profession which you.
have chosen; and bothby example and precept, you
full here be animated by the honest ambition of htte-
after emulating those renowned commanders, and
valiant soldiers, who, under Ihe protection of Provi-
ifejicc,have so greatly upheld the military character
cl the country.
"'"You will, I trust, conSrm the words* inscribed

en lhe.-e colours, equally applicable to the increasing
«.vantages which this Institutionpremises to the armyi
«in! to the prowess of the nalien, justly exulting in the
distinguishedpart she has takenina contest, the ob-
ject or'which is the restoratiou of the independence
and li!>ertiesof Europe.

"To this great contest, it is probable, you will all
"be progressively called, as the soldiers and campions
cfyour country.

" 1 pray to 'Jed to bless and protect you, io the
career'of honour for which you are destined-,"

» Kires nc_ui'iil cwufok

BELFAST, JULY 14.
It is with much regret we haveto mention tiie

circumstances which occurred on Monday
night in this town, in consequence of the re.
rival of that hateful spirit of party which has
so long divided this country. We had hoped,
that as the Legislature had given their opinion
in such a decided manner against the legality of
Orange Societies, there would have been pru-
dence, and even patriotism, in abstaining from
the usual processions on the 12th of July,
("the Anniversary of the battle of Agbrim).
This, however, was disregarded. A number
of lodges (about 3,000 men in all) assembled
in Lisbum, where they walked iv procession,
■"frith some respectable men at their head.
Ihey afterwards heard a sermou in the Linen
Shall there. It" but justice to state, that iv
Lisburn they conducted themselves with the
most unexceptionable propriety ; to shew that
GOJ-di-.dity prevailed, a number of them even
took their refreshment iv the house of a Ro»
man Catholic.

In the evening, about seven, the lodges that
"had gone from this town, returned, with
colours flying, and all the usual Orange in-

signia. One party proceeded by Hercules.
sfrect to the house of one Thompson, in
North-street. In their progress they were
hooted by some of the spectators, and stones
and mud were thrown amongst them. Some
of Thompson's windows were broken, when
the Orangemen rushing out of the house with
loaded muskets, fired upon the people, in
consequence of which a cooper, of' the name
of Hugh Graham, was shot dead on the spot ;
a bricklayer, named Andrew M'Narry, was
mortally wounded', and died next mofirrngat
one o'clock : and William M'Latighlin, a
young lad, received a ball in his thigh, and
yesterday underwent amputation. Another
man, we understand, was shot in the arm.

It is also material to observe, that arms and
nmtiHiiiitiou appear to havo been previously
deposited in Tliompson's house, apparently
jn the anticipation of such an occurrence.

On the circumstances being made known,
several Magistrates immediately attended in
]STorth-streei, and General Mitchell having or-
dered out a port? of military, peace was.
lestored; a soldier was made prisoner in
Thompson's house, along with two other.

A Coroner's inquest was next day held on
the bodies, and a warrant issued for the ap.
preheusion of one Morgan, charged with the
"murder of M'Narry.

We f*ve been informed, that a number of
Orangemen had assembled in Hillsborough,
on Monday, when the Marquis of Downshire
came out to them ; aud representing to them
that they were acting in opposition to the
Jaws, as expressed by Partiataieett!] advised
them to disperse, and go to their work ; and
mis recommendation (hey immediately com.
plied vtixh.—Belfast Com. Chron.

From the Morning Post Dec. 24.

COUNTRIES OF EUROPE.
"We avail ourselves ofthe delayed arrival of

further intelligence from Europe, to present
the public with the lollowing enumeration of
the reigning sovereigns therein, extracted from
4he Court Calendar of the current year.

TUE SOVEREIGNS OP EUROPE.
"GREAT-BRITAIN.

GEORGE ill. King of the United Kin-
dom of Great Britain aud Ireland, E' ■ aUov
of Hanover, born July 4, 1738. Sum d°m
his Grandfather, K. George 11. del the 1
So, 1760. Married, September 8, 1761, to «MS 1
Princess Charlotte, Sister of Charles Lewis
Frederic, Dtihe of Meclenburgh-Strelitz, ' '

boni May 19, 1714: crowned $ept. 22,1761,
Jig whom he has issued

1. George, Prince of Wales, Prince Regent,
born August 12, 1762. Married April 8,
1795, to Caroline-Ainelia-Elizabeth, daughter
of the Duke of Bruffswic, born May 17, 1765 ;
by whom he has issue Princess Charlotte Au-
gusta, born'Jan. 7, 1700.

2. Frederic, Duke of York, born Aug. 16,
1703, married, Sept. 29, 1791, Frederique
Charlotte LMrique Catherine, eldest daughter
of the late King öfPrussia.

3. WiLliam Henry, Duke of Clarence, Aug.
21, 17Ö5.

4. Princess Royal, Charlotte Augusta Ma-
tilda, September '29, 1766, Lady of the Im-
perial Russian Order of ut. Catharine; mar-
ried, May 18, 1797, to Frederic Charles-Wil-
liam, King ot' Wirtenburg.

6. Edward, Duke of Kent, November 2,
1767.

6. Augusta Sophia, November 8, 1768.
7. Elizabeth, May 22, 1770.
8. Ernest Augustus, Duke of Cumberland,

June 5, 1771.
9. Augustus Frederic, Duke of Sussex,

Jan. 27, 1778.
10. Adoiphus Frederic, Duke of Cam-

bridge, Feb. 14, 1771.
11. Mary, April 25, 1776.
12. Sophia, Nov. 3, 1777.
The King's Sister is
AagusU, born August 11, 1737, married,

Jan. 17, 1764, to the late Elector of lirunsvvie.
The King's Niece and Nephew arc,
Sophia. Matilda, born May 19, 1773, and

William Frederic, Duke of Gloucester, boru
Jan. 15, 1776.

AUSTRIA.
FRANCIS 11. Emperor of Austria, King

of Hungary, King aud Elector of Bohemia,
and Arch-Cuo-beared of the Roman Empire,
born February 12, 17Ö8, married August 14,
1790, Maria Teresa, Eldest Daughter of the
King of the Two Sicilies, (who died m 1807,)
by whom he has I, Maria-Louisa, bom De-
cember 12, 1791; married to Napoleon, Em-
peror of France. He was married again; on
the 6th of January, 1808, to the Princess
Maria-Beatrix. . T

2. FerdinandXharles-Leopold Francis-Jo-
seph-Crescentius, born April 19, '793-

-3. Leopoldina-Carolina-Josepha, born Ja-
■tftiary 22, 1797.

4. Mary-Clementina-Frances. Josepha, born
March 1, 1798. ■

5. Joseph-Francis.Leopoid, born April 9,
1799.

6. Carolina-Ferdinanda.Josepha.Demetria,
born April 8, 1801.

7. Fraucis-Charles-Joseph, born Dec. 7,
1802. ; a

8. Charles.Francis.Joseph, Dake of bultz.
burg, born Aug. 19, jBO5.

The Emperor's brothers are,
Ferdinand, Archduke of Wurtzburgb.
Charles, born Sept. 5, 1771.
Joseph, Palatine and Lieutenant d t-'!n-

-gary, bom March 9, 1776. .
Antony, Grand Master of the leutomc

Order, born Aug. 31, 1778.
John, born Jan. 20, 1781.
Rainier, President of the Council, oorn

September 30, 1783.
Louis, born Dec. 13, 1784.
Rodolph, born Jan. 8, 1738.

GERMAN STATES.
Frajskfok...

CHARLES, (late Arch.chancellor and
Prince Vicar of the Empire,) Prince Primate
aud President of the Confederation of the
Rhine.

Bohemia.
FRANCIS (Emperor of' Austria,) King

and Elector of Bohemia, Arch-cup-bearer of
the Roman Empire.

Bavaria.
MAXIMILIAN-JOSEPH, born on the

27th of May, 1756, and married a second
time to VVixhelmina-Frederique-Caroline,
Princess of Baden.

Saxony.
FREDERIC-AUGUSTUS IV. King_ of

Saxony, Arch-Marshal of'the Roman Empire,
and Duke of Warsaw, born 1750.

Brandknbukgu.

- FREDERIC-WILLIAM IV. (King of
Prussia ) Margrave of Braudenburgh, Arch-
Chamberlain ofthe Roman Empire.

Hanover.
GEORGE 111. (King of Great Britain,).

Duke of Brunswic-Lunenburg, Arch-Treaj-
urer of the Roman Empire.

WIRTEMBERG.
FREDERIC—CHARLES-.WILLIAM,

(created, 1805, King and Elector of Wirlem-
burg,) Duke of Suabia and 'feck, Grand
Standard-bearer and Huntsman of the Ro/nan
Empire. Married, May 18, 1797,' Charlotte,
Princess Royal of England.

Baden.
CHARLES FREDERIC, Grand Duke of

JBaden, hereditury Duke of Zoriughen.

Mecklcenburh.'
CHARLES ~LÜWIS FREDERIC V.

Duke of' jlecklenburgh Strêlïtz, bofu Oct.
v<o, 1741, llrother of the Queen of England.
of ■'. *»"TJRTEr,?;Bi;RC»H

gas7ERDINAND, Prince and Grand Duke
{j m;YVurtzenburgh, late grand Duke of Tus-
cany, brother of the Emperor of Austria,

Hesse.
WILLIAM I. Elector.

Darmstadt,-
GEORGE, Grand Duk* of Hesse Darm.

Btadf, andDuke of Westphalia.
Nassau.

WILLIAM V. Prince of Orange Nassau.
Westphalia.

JEROME BONAPARTE, King of West-
phalia, brother of the Emperor of France.

FRANCE. ,

NAPOLEON, Emperor of France, King
of Italy, and Protector of the -Confederation
ofthe Rhine. Born Aug. 15, 1769. Ap-
pointed Emperor in 1804. Married Jose,
phitie Beauhamois, from whomhe was divorced
in 1809, and on April 1, 1810, married to
Maria Louisa, daughter of Francis 11. Em-
peror of Austria. Of whom he has a son,
Napoleon, King of Rome, bora on the 20th
of March, 1811.

The Emperor's Brothers.
1. JOSEPH, King of Spain, and the In-

dies, the present sovereign being now a pri-
soner in Fiance.

8. JEROME, King of Westphalia.
3. LUCIEN, resident iti England.
4. LOUIS, late king of Holland, Grand

Constable of France.
SPAIN.

FERDINAND VII. succeeded on iheab.
dication of this Father in 1808.

PORTUGAL.
MARIA FRANCES ISABELLA, Qaeen

of Portngal'and Algarve, barn December 17,
1734, married June S, 17S0, to the late King
her uncle, Pedro 111. who died May 25,
180G, by whom she has issue,

Johu-Marria-Joseph-Lewis, Prince of
Brazil, (declared Regent of Portugal on ac-
count of' his mother's incapacity,) born May
13, 1767, married to Charlotte Joaqnina,
Infanta of Spain, born April 25, 1775, by
whom he has issue', Antonio, Prince of Beria,
born August 12, 1798, Prince Michel, born
Oct. 26, 1802, and four daughters.

DENMARK.
FREDERIC VI. King of Denmark and

Norway, Duke of Oldenburgh, bom Jan.
27, 1768, married to Princess Sophia-Fre-
derica of Hesse-Cassel.

Prince Christian, his son, Crown Prince,
married, Feb. 18, 1806, to Princess Charlotte
of Mecklenburgh.

Louisa Augusta, born July 7, 1771, the
king's sister.

SWEDEN.
CHARLES XÏÜ. King of Sweden, great

Prince of Finland, and Duke of Pomerania,
succeeded, on the abdication of Gustavus
Adolphus IV. in 1809. Prince Christian
Augustus, of Schleswic Holstein, Solider-
burgh, Augertenburgh, appointed as succes-
sor to the Swedish Throne, who died in May,
181Ü.

PRUSSIA.
FREDERIC WILLIAM IV. King of

Prussia, Margrave of Brandenbuigh, . and
Sovereign Duke of Silesia, born August 3,
1770, proclaimed King, November 10, .1797.
Married, December 24, 1793, to the Prin-
cess Louisa-Augusta Wilhelmina-Amelia, of
Meclenburgh-Slrclitz, born March 10, 177(>,
(who died in June, 1810,) by whom he has,

Frederic William, born October 15, 1795.
Frederic William Lewis, born March 22,

1797, aud
Charles Frederic Alexander, born June 29,

1728, died in 1806.
RUSSIA.

ALEXANDER, E:nperor of all the Rus.
sias, bom December 23, 1777, and married,
October 9, 1793, to Louisa Maria Augusta,
daughter of the Hereditary Prince of Baden,
bern January 24, 1779, of whom was bom
the grand Archduchess, November 15, 1806.

SARDINIA.
VICTOR EMANUEL, Duke d'Aosre,

succeeded on the abdication of the late King
Charles Emanuel IV. 1802.

ITALY.
NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. (Emperor

of France,) King of Italy.
Viceroy, Eugenk Bf.auiiarnois, arch.

chancellor of France, married, Jan. 14,
bBQ6, Augusta Amelia» Princess Royal of
Bavaria.

NAPLES.
JOACHIM MÜRAT, Grand Admiral of

France, born March 25, 1771. Married,
Jan. 20, 1800, Aiiiiunciadu Caroline sister
of the Emperor of France.

SICILY.
FERDINAND IV. King of both Sicilies,

born January 12, 1751, ascended the throne,
October 5, 1759, on his Father's becoming
King of Spain. Married, Apnl 7, 1768, tq
the Princess Mary Caroline, Aunt of the pre-
sent Emperor, born August 13, 1752. Das
issue Marda-Christitia, married, A peil 6,
1808, Prince Charles Felix, Duke of Gen-
evuis, brother of the King of Sardinia.

ROM E.
POPE PIUS VII. born Aug. 11, 1742,

elected in 1800, was. in 1809, deprived by
Napoleon, and- reduced- to t.ie.,coiu'iti-.>n of
Bishop of Rome.

TüttKEY.
MAHÖMOÜJXGARGENU, Grand Signioi
and Sultan ofkhc Ottoman Empire, called to
the throne in 1808, on the Deposition anc^
Murder of Mustapha IV.

SEVEN ISLANDS.
Pr. ANTONIO CORNUTI, President, of

the Joniau Republic, Succeeded, . in 1804,
oil the death of Prince Theorie.

SWITZERLAND.
LOUIS D'AFFRAY, Landamman.

HOLLAND.
United to the French Empire on the abrKi'

cation of LOUIS NAPOLION, the late
King.

LONDON, August 21.
The 7th Hussars (600 men), commanded

by Colonel Vivian, sailed yesterday to St.
Andero under convoy of the Sabrina. Dur.
iug the last two months, not fewer that 500
men have embarked from hence, in numbers of
from 10 to 100, to join Lord Wellington;
They were men who had recoved from sicks,
ness, recruits, and volunteers from tho
Militia.

The Bydra, a meo en flute, Capt. James
Digby, is fitting with every dispatch ; it is
supposed she is iütented to take troops to
Canada.

Capt. Joseph Lamb Popham is appointed
to the Eolus : Capt. John Ga»coyne, to the
Impress Service at Swansea; Capt. Redding,
ton jo.the Impress Service at Lynn ; Capt. J.
N. Taylor, of tlje Sparrow, who suffered th»
amputation of his legon Tuesday last, iv the
rank of Post Capt. ; Lieut. Isaac Shaw, of the
Volontaire, for his gallant conduct in des-
troying the enemy's vessels near Marseilles 1
Lieut. Wesphall, of the Marlborough, for his
gallantry in the Chesapeake; and Lieut. Ma«
berly, to the rank of Commanders; Lieut.
T. Atkinson, Plover; Messrs W. Trotter, ar.ti
M. Molby, to tho rank of Lieutenants.

Edward Churchill, Esq. Assistant at Ply.
mouth Dock-Yard, has been appointed Build,
er at Milford; Mr. Peake, Assistant at thié
Dockyard, is removed to Plymonth ; and>
Henry Canham, Esq, of Milford Dock-Yard,
is appointed Builder at Sheerness.

Some days ago several men were supposed to
be lost, in a mine, near Wolverhampton, by
the falling-in of a large quantity of earth.
The following letter anuounces their almosi
miraculous preservation :—'* I'Volverhampton, Aug. 17.

" The miners continued their exertions to
relieve the sufferers with increased activity ;
and yesterday morning, at four o'clock, hay»

ing nearly driven through to the stall in which
they were, one of them was heard to call out,
" work more to the left," and, astonishing
to relate, by one o'clock at noon, eight of
the men, and the boy, were found alive J
John Keeling, whose body has not ypt been
found, was the only one missing ; and it was
supposed the sand fell upon and instantly
buried him. —When it became generally
known that the men were living, many hun.
dreds of persons assembled in the vicinity of
the work, and at half-past four in the after,
noon the first man was bi ought up ihe shaft
of the pit, aud when three of the others wejo

brought up, they were conveyed in a coach,
accompanied by two medical men, to their
respective homes; the others were also after-
wards brought out, and conveyed home fn a
similar manner; and thus, after a dreadful
confinement of nearly seven days, without
light, without the smallest morsel of food,
shut up in the bowels of the earth, with only
the droppingsof water which fell from the»
roofings of the cavity in which they were
confined, and which they caught in an iron
pot, accidentally left in the pit,—were these
nine human beings providentially preserved
from a premature grave!

Advertentie.
ALLE de genen die iets te vorderen

hebben van, dan wel schuldig -sya
aan den genieenen boedelvan wylen Mag-
dalena Balans, Huisvrouw van den inno-
cente Burger P. J. J. Tempel, gelieve
daar van opgave te doen aan desselvs Ex-
ecuteuren P. D. Boudeweins en J. D,
Pieters. en zulks üiterlyk tot ultimodezer.

Batavia den 3de Mey 1811.
--'■■' ■ ■

Advertentie.
dj! @ T. LIESART, Presenteert uit de
hand te koop deszelfs Woon-huys, staan-
de aan deWc-it-zyde van de: Tygers-gragt,
en het Huys bewoond wordende door de
Heer Groeueveld, staande aan deOost-zyde
vau de Tygeis-gragt, informatie by tfea
Eygennaar boven gemeld.
f
_ .J^r.T-rr^r: 'ijm.af-1- ' 'JCS

For Private Sale.
THE HOUSE of L. Marlheze, on (lie

Antjol-road—For forther parücsïaïS
apply to the owner.

UIT DE HAND TE KOOP,

MIIT Huis van Es. Marthezk, op
de Antjolsche-wcg, nader te be-

vragen by den Eigenaar.
—Ill' l'.l »■-» - -IH.w»|..h».iimb.,«,WIIIWIIWMIPIIJRUIJMWIAAÊKimAMAAMJUmn

Printed hy AU. Hubvard, Mcknvliet,
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